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1930 Graduates Hold Final Session 
Before June 17 Reunion Celebration

SLATON, LUBKOCK COUNTY. TEXAS. FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1950 NUMBER FORTY-TWO

In a meoting which was held 
Sunday, June 4, at the Slatun 
V.F.W. Hall, final plans for the 
June 17 reunion of the 1030 Gra
duation Class were made. The re
union will be held jointly with the 
Slaton Frontier Celebration sch
eduled for that same date.

Announcement was also made 
this week of two special guests 
who have been invited to attend 
the class celebration. They arc 
Mrs. Lois Cone of Corsicana, who 
was teaching in Slaton during Ihu 
time that the 1030 class was in 
g^ool, and Miss Eda Watson, 
(now Mrs. J. C. Buie) also of 
Corsicana who was the class spon
sor. However, definite word has 
not been received yet as to wheth
er or not they will be present.

Those attending the Sunday 
planning session included Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Evans. Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Cannon, Mrs. Melba Hilly- 
*r Ward, Harold Wilson, Fabian 
SUhl, Cecil Scott. Edwin Had
dock, Fern Wicker, Mrs. France.<( 
Harlan Wright, Mrs. Pauline Sand
ers Ixjmon, Cecil Austin, J. J. 
Maxey, and Chester Griffith.

Reunion registration will begin 
at 0:30 the morning of the cele
bration at the Slaton ^)lub House 
with Mrs. Pauline S. Lemon a:< 
chairman of the reception com
mittee. Others who wilt assist Mrs. 
Lemon will be Mrs. Mildred Boyd 
Basinger, Mrs. Nadine Smith Can
on, Cecil Scott, LawTcncc Evans 
and Otis Cannon.

At 12:30 p. m. a picnic will he 
held by the group also at the 
Club House. Mrs. Melba Hillyer 
Ward will be in charge of picnic 
arrangements with Mrs. Grad>’ 
Billingsly Taylor and Mrs. Irene 
Kost Self .assisting.

■Mrs. Pauline Marriott Browning 
Is chairman of the committee 
making arrangements for the ban
quet which will be held that even
ing at 7:30 in the Club House. Mrs. 
Pauline English Scott and Mrs. 
Frances Harlan Wright arc also 
on this particular committee.

.Mrs. Lemon, who has been at 
the head of the greater part of the 
reunion instigation, appointed Mrs. 
Grady Billingsly Taylor -as the 

('BTlTcial pianist for the day; and 
Mr. Taylor, although not a gra
duate of this particular class, ac
cepted Mrs. Ixmon's request to 

; lead songs during the' day.

Last Rites Are 
HeldWed. For 

iSlaton Rancher
Funeral services for W. H. 

iLong, 76-ycar-old Slaton rancher 
Iwho died here Sunday night, were 
Iheld Wednesday afternoon at three 
lin the Sanders chapel in Lubbock 
■with Rev. W. F. Ferguson officiat- 
ling. Burial was in the City of 
|Lubbock cemetery.

A native of Earth county. Long 
settled in Meadow in 1902, later; 
moving to Lubbock. The ranch he 
owned at the lime of his death is 
located northeast of Slaton.
1 Long is survived by his wife; 
Ihree daughters. Miss Lois Long 
|nd Mrs. Hoyt Agnew, both of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Walter Cantrell, 
Oklahoma City; three sons, Roy 
jlnd William of Bell, Calif., and 
f. 0. Ix)ng who resides on the 
lanch; two brothers, J. A. of Lub- 

and U. of Dallas, six grand- 
Ihildren and two great grand- 
hildren.
Active pallbearers were Weldon 

Killian, Wilbur Lemon, Llyod Cros- 
n, Otis Lamer, J. C. Sanders, O. 
- Oats, Leo York and Bill Honey, 

i Honorary pallbearers included 
^^ter Posey, I). D. Hiatt, L. C. 
pits. Ben Brewer, Earl Davis, 
ake Darby, Wade Robertson, Hays 
Wber, Charlie Middleton, Homer 
[hyr, J. F Ford, I-ce C. O’Neil 
Td Joe Ford.

hirs. Howard Hoffman and sons 
lobcrt and Howard, Jr., -ire vlsil- 
fg in the home of Mrs. Hoffman's 
®thcr, Mrs. w . R. Tomlinson in 
■Ttple, Texas.

Methodist Bible 
School Scheduled 
To Begin Monday

Methodist Vacation Bible School 
lor children between the a^es of 
four and twelve will begin Mon- 
day, June 12 and will continue 
-luno 23. Clttsses will be conducted 
each afternoon from 3 until 5,

A .sep.nrale Intermediate Biblo 
School will be held at a latcn 
date.

The regLslration which was to 
be held Saturday afternoon has 
been cancelled. Children of all 
denominations are invited to at
tend the school.

In Case You Don’t Know, Sunday, 
June 18, Will Be Father’s Day

l^ y  and .lim Porter, daughter 
F  son of .Mr. and Mrs. Claud Por- 
f are visiting their grandmoth
ers, Banter Porter in Brown-

IL Edwards was admitted 
ja  DalLi- ho.spital this week. He 
I feportc<l to be improving and 
IMpcctid to return home wilh- 
|two \\ . t.,

Hr. and Mrs, Joe Porter of No- 
P'Tcx!.-. have been visiting in 

.home of Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Mr. Joe Porter is Ihv 

inntcndent of t h c Nolan' “ill.

l®?,,^Mivcd- Beautifully detig- 
■ ^o ld s for F«lher'« Day al 

jewelry.

Woman Is Saved 
By Slaton Man

A local railroad man, M. G. 
Wcecicn, switchman for the Santa 
P'e. who lives at 110 South 3rd 
Street, saved the life of an elderly 
woman in Dallas last week when 
he rescued her from the path of 
a freight train in the Dallas 
freight yanls.

Here is the account as publi.sh- 
ed in the Dallas -News:

A young railroad switchman 
named M. G. Weeden Wedtiesday 
snatched an BO-ycar-old grand
mother from the path of an ap 
proaching steam engine as the old 
lady walked slowly home from 
church.

At nightfall, Mr.s. Frank Torti, 
of 401 South Carroll, was at St. 
Paul’s Hospital with nothing worse 
than hruises and mild shock after 
her rescue.

Weeden lives at 4311 San Jacinto 
and is twenty-nine years old. From 
the cowcatcher of a Santa Fe 
.swtich engine, he .saw Mrs. Torti 
just about to cro.ss the tracks at 
Carroll. The old lady was return
ing from ma: , at St. Edward’s 
Catholic Church. Hill and Elm 
Her daughter. .Mrs. Aida LaBello 
of the same addre.ss, had gone on 
ahead, and Mrs. Torti was alone.

The engin-', moving at three 
milu.s an hour, and the old lady ap
proached each other.

‘‘We had the hell ringing ami 
the fireman saw the woman," 
Weeden said. “ They blew the 
whistle hut she never looked up, 
just kept coming on.”

Weeden grabbed the angle iroil 
on the engine tightly in his right 
hand. He leanc(l out in front as 
far as he could. His left arm cir
cled the waist of Mrs. Torti and 
ho lifted her bodily from the 
ground and turned to set her off 
the track.

The momentum swung him 
around and his hand struck the 
water tank on the side of the lo
comotive. He lost his grip and Mrs. 
Torti fell to the ground—out of the 
path of the engine.

“ I had hollered for the engineer 
to ‘big hole it’ (put on the cmer- 
gcuicy air brakes)" Weeden said. 
“ She came to a stop, and I ran to 
the house on the corner and yelled 
for someone to got a doctor.”

Mrs. LaBellc, the daughter, came 
to the door. She called an ambu
lance, and went to offer help. 
When she did, she saw for the fir.st 
lime that it was her mother.

Attendants at St. Paul said Mrs. 
Torti’s condition was not too ser
ious.

The rest of the crew. R. E. New
man and M. L. E.ssay. and Mrs. I.a- 
Belle agreed that Weeden had 
saved Mrs. Torti’s life.

Weeden himself had to quit 
work because of the irvjury to hi.>s 
hand. But X-rays proved no bone.** 
were broken.

J. J. MAXEY HOWARD SWANNER
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Youtlis Recreation Program Is
Started This Weeky By Poulos

---------------------------------------------------- 1 ‘ ^

O^Loughlin Speaks 
Before Group Of 
Student Nurses

Mr. and Mrs. James -Ma.storson. 
returned last Friday from a ten- 
day visit in Amarillo. Estelline 
and Turkey. .Miss Karen Sue Mas 
terson remained for ton d,iys 
longer to visit with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and -Mrs. J. Russell in 
Turkey, Tcx,is. ,

Dr. Richard O’Loughlin, Slaton 
resident and practicing psychiatrist 
in Lubbock, was the principal 
speaker Friday evening, June 2 
before a group of eighteen student 
nurses who received their caps in 
a brief ceremony held at the First 
.Methodist Church in Lubbock.

.Mi.ss Jean McKaughan of Slaton 
w.as included in the group of stu
dent nurses.

In his speech before the girls. 
Dr. O’Loughlin stre.ssed the im- 
imrtaiice of the me<lical profession, 
placing emph.asis on the honor and 
responsibility which Is accepted 'oy 
those choosing nursing as a career.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Drewry 
have returned from Dallas and 
I-awlon, Okla. Mrs. Drowry’s 
daughter-in-law, M r s .  E. W. 
Schmidt, and her child, returned 
to visit the Drewry’s in Slaton.

Mrs. G. W. Kecse, mother of Mr.' 
.Nat Heaton, who has been visit
ing in the Heaton home, left last 
week for Dallas where she will 
visit in the home of her daugh
ter there.

Miss Cora Sealey and Mrs. U «  
Wootton spent Monday evening ire 
Meadow vlaillng with their sister. 
Mrs. E. U Hicks.

Father’s Day «UU at Irvings 
Jewelry. i '»■

liions Club Elects 
1950-51 Officials

New officers for the Slaton 
Uons Club for the year 19.')0-.51 
were elected Tuesday night, June 
G, in a regular meeting of that 
organization.

Installation will be held Juno 
27 by K. L. Riggs, member of 
LubbVek’s Lions Club, and new 
ofheers will take office July 1.

Officials are Bland Tomlinson. 
Lion Boss; .le.ss Johnson, first vice- 
president; Pat Patterson, second 
vice-|>rcsidcnt; (Miff Cox. third 
vice-pre.Mdent; Jerry Mudget, Lion 
tamer; Arnold Alcorn, tail twist
er. and Tommy Davis, secretary- 
treasurer. J. S. Edwards, jr., was 
a|>pointeil as two-year director, 
and one-year directors are Hack 
I-isater and Lee Vardy.

LOCAL .MEN AITEND 
DLS’niUH' V.I’.W. 51EET

J.ack Clark and Cecil Scott al- 
tendwl the regular District Meet
ing of the Veleraius of Foreigin 
Wars which w.a.s held Monday 
night in Tahoka. Mr. Clark is Iho 
Slaton V.F W. Commander.

Dr and Mrs, EllK-rt I-ovcles-. 
Kathleen and Jimmy have been 
visiting Ibis week in Austin -and 
Duilon. While in 
tended the werlding of .Mis-- Ruth 
O’Connor, former Slaton resident. 
Kathleen was a flower girl in the 
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 1-awson and 
daughters Joan and Patsy (>f 1 om 
Sion arrived la.sl week end to Walt 
Mrs. I.awson’8 mother, Mra. ban- 
nle Patterson. Joan “ " ‘J 
will apend the lummcr with their 
grandmother.

The .summer recreation program 
under the direction of Tony Poulos. 
r.tlilctic coach for the Slaton High 
School, startecl last Tuesday with 
an enthusiastic group of boys who 
will be nucleolus of a much larger 
gi'oup who will take part in var
ious physical training and sport 
programs throughout the summer 
months.

The boys will play b,iseball. 
volley ball, basketball, swim and 
pl.iy tennis and'take part in hik
ing and many other games and 
training c.xcrciscs.

The recreation program takes up 
every day of the week except Sat
urdays and Sundays and starts in 
the mornings at 9:00 and in the 
evenings at 1:00.

Coach Poulos said that he has 
started organizing his .American 
Legion baseball team and that hq 
expects to get the team formed in 
short order.

Any boy in the Slaton area who 
desires to take part in the recrea
tion program may do so. All that 
is necessary ii to go to the Sla
ton Youth Center where the meet
ings start at the times mentioned 
above.

Coach I’oulos staled that he Is 
very mueh ple.ascd with the recep
tion he has received from thq 
youths in Slaton and that he e.v 
pccls to have good cooperation with 
all of them.

BROTHER OF SLATON MAN 
DIES RECENTLY IN ALA.

T. A. Dunn, broUier of L. A. 
Dunn, died Saturday, June 3 at, 
liis home in Choctaw, Alabama. 
Mr. Dunn had recently been in 
Alabama visiting with his brother 
who was ill at that time.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Ward, their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyndol Beard from Plain- 
view, .and their .son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ward, jr., 
spent four d.ays last week on a 
fishing trip at Possum Kingdom 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ix)ckelt and 
Tommy have returned from a trip 
through Yellowstone National 
Park. They traveled through Okla
homa, Colorado, Wyoming, Mon
tana and Idaho, On their return 
they visited with Mr. IXKkclt’.s 
sister and husband, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Allen Fenton of Montayo, N. M.

B. H. Bollinger left Tuesday for 
Albuciuerque, N. M , where he will 
gel a phy.sical check-itp at the 
Santa Fe Hospital.

Mrs. W. L. Davis attended the 
funeral of an aunt last week in 
Oklahoma City.

Butova watches, $29.50 and up.
Irvinfa.Jewclry*. ,

In order to properly bring the 
attention of the folks in this area 
to this important event of Fath
er’s Day the above illustrations of 
four typical Slaton Fathers aro 
shown.

With Uie hopes that Father’s 
Day will be observed with all the 
glory and attention that .Mother’s 
Day gets and with the idea that 
Fathers might receive a few tok
ens to show tliat his efforts have 
been appreciated this publicity i.s 
being featured this week; in time 
for Father’s Day to get the con
sideration it should gel.

While these four men do not 
deserve any more credit for being 
Fathers than do the other hard 
working men of the community 
they are typical of the fine men of 
this area and in publishing them 
we pay tribute to the Fathers of 
Slaton and the Slaton area. Don’t 
forget Dad next Father’s Day, he 
will likely have to pay for it but 
just the same he might be a sen- 
sativc soul and would appreciate 
pny kind words or show of affee- 
tion that might be shown him.

Slaton Scores 8-1 
Victory Over Post

Tommy Jacobs, making his Oil 
Belt League debut, pitched an 
impre.ssive no-bit game to give 
the Slaton Lions an 8-1 victory 
over Post’s .Millers last Thursday 
night at Lions Park.

Jacobs missed a shutout when a 
walk coupled with two Lions er
rors allowed Post a run in the 
sixth inning.

It was the first Oil Belt win of 
the year for the cellar-dwelling 
Lions, who had lost seven straight 
league dc ĉision.s.

Jacobs, who has been hurling in 
the Cotton Belt league, struck out 
eight men, walked three and hit 
one batsman.

'P '“ luno run off the hu.sky 18- 
ycar-old righthander came in the 
tJxth when f.ouis .Mills walked and 
attempted to steal second, ( ’atelier 
Melvin Earsley’s low throw vent 
into centcrfield. where Center- 
fielder Bob Harvick let it gel 
through him us Mills raced on 
aroumi to score.

Slaton jiicked up single runs in 
the third and sixth innings, then 
exploded for six tallies in the sev
enth. In the big scoring splurge, 
Jacobs led off with a single. John 
Paul Jones doubled, then Harvick 
drew a walk. C. E. .McCoy singled, 
after w h i c h Damper Weaver 
tripled, driving Post Pilcher Bill 
Holcomb to the showers. Jess Cor
nell drew a walk from Bill Ram- 
age, the Miller relief hurlcr, was 
sacrificed to second, then scored an 
Jesse Fullerton was safe on au 
error.

Weaver, with a triple, doublo 
and single, sparked Slaton’s nine- 
hit attack. McCoy and Earsley had 
two safeties each.

Friday night the Lioas defeat
ed Sandlin Brothers Grocery of 
Lubbock 12- in an exhibition game. 
Charles Presley was the winning 
pitcher. Sunday the Lions meet 
lA'velland in an afternoon game 
there.

Mrs. R. J. Clark was called to 
Amarillo Tuesday because of the 
illness of her daughter.

Mr. and .Mrs. Woodrow Dunn 
and children have returned from 
a two weeks vacation in Spring- 
field, Mo. where they visited with 
Mrs. Dunn’s mother, Mrs. Hartley.

Slaton Will Be Less Than 5,000 
If Additional Names Not Found

Local Scout Will 
Attend, Jamboree 
At Valley Forge

Willie .Medwin Gattis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Gattis of 320 W. 
Crosby, will join some 55,000 Boy 
Scouts from almost every country 
of the world at Valley Forge, 
Pennsylvania, Juno 21 through 
July 9, for the Second National 
Jamborco of the Boy Scouts of 
America.

Medwin has been an outstand
ing scout for a number o f years 
and now has a first class rating. 
He is fourteen years'old.

Scouts from the South Plains 
area will gather at a training 
camp at Reese Air Force Base, 
Lubbock, on June 21 for three days 
prior to their leaving for Fort 
Worth where they will join Scouts 
from the Southwest. Enroute to 
and from the Jamboree, side trips 
will take the boys to points of in
terest, including Chicago, Wash
ington, D. C„ New York City, and 
Niagara Falls.

The huge gathering will be 
held on the site where George 
Washington and his Continental 
Army troops spent the winter of 
1777-78. Valley Forge is just 28 
miles from Philadelphia.

All boys will be set up in pa
trols amt troops as .self-sufficient 
units. Equipment will be bought by 
the boys, and food issued by a cen
tral depot. It has been estimated 
that the camp will use 400 tons 
of food daily, 800,000 gallons of 
water and handle 100,000 pieces of 
mail each day.

Winners Revealed 
In Model Contest

Fifteen winncr.>̂  in the model 
airplane contest, sponsored by the 
White Auto Store, were announced 
this week by Clifton ( ’nx. Duane 
Tefertiller, and Dougla.t Lively, 
contest directors.

M’ inning entrants from first to 
15lh place were Wesley Reed, 
Harley C.nstleberry, E. L. Dunn, 
Kenneth Baker, Gaylon Weaver, 
Charles Watson, Clifford Baker, 
Ramon Wilkins, Ray Wilkins, .Mike 
Haddock. Joe Ward. Don Marsh, 
Donald Blackerby, Jack Shepard, 
and Gregory Tomlinson.

The boys were .allowed to enter 
more than one plane, but only thq 
best was considered in the contest. 
Twenty-two planes were entered, 
which is very good for a town the 
size of Slaton, directors said. All 
work was considered as very good 
by the judges.

.Models were judged on the basis 
of neatness and accuracy of con- 
lilruction and general appearance. 
They were not required to fly. 
Winning models will bo on dis
play for the remainder of this 
week and next week in the show- 
window at White Auto Store, 110 
Texas Avenue.
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Born May 31 to Mr. and .Mrs.
R. W. Wicker of Brownfiejd. a girl 
weighing 7 lbs., 2 ozs. .Mr. M’ icker 
is a former Slatun boy and the 
son of Mrs. Lora M. Wicker of 
Slaton.

Born M.iy 31 to Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Angst in Mercy Hospital, a 
boy weighing 7 lbs., 1 oz.

Born June 1 to .Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Schilling in Mercy Hospital, 
a boy weighing 9 lbs.. 2 ozs.

Born June 1 to Mr. and Mrs.
,\. B. Haws in Mercy Hospital, a 
girl weighing G lbs., 3 ozs.

Born June 1 to Mr. and Mrs.
Everlt Dod.son in Mercy Ho.spital, 
a hov weighing 5 lbs., 15 ozs.

Born June 2 to .Mr. and Mrs.
P. .M. Willhoit in .Mercy Hospital, 
a girl weighing 9 lbs., 6 ozs.

Born June 4 to Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Harris in Mercy Hospital,
a Ixty weighing 6 lbs., 11 ozs. ________
n .^ '!"s tr o fcr  V ° M w w  72-h<mr guaranlc^ watch re- 72-hour guaranteed; wat<* re«
a girl weighing 7 Hu., 9M o u . P»ir. Champion* Jewelry. p*ir. champions Jewelry.

NO MIRRORS — Harlan Tnr- 
bcll. left, president of the Society 
of American Magicinn.s, neatly 
Impales pre-selected cards on n 
sword after they were rifTled 
into the air by Russ Walsh, 
president of the International 
Brotherhood of Magicians. Tlic 
hocus-p(Kus horseplay went on 
at a joint convention of more 
than 1000 members of the two 

. organlutiona In Chicago.

L. D. Whiteley, district super
intendent of the census bureau, re
ported this week that the last 
check on the Slaton figures shows 
the count is slightly less than 
5,000. He suggested that the busi
ness firms and all of those inter
ested in the matter should make 
an extreme effort to gel a closer 
final check up and to gel as many 
names into the bureau as possible.

The fact that towns are classi
fied in five and ten thousand 
classifications, for many Govern
ment and private business privi
leges, makes it important that Sla
ton gets in the 5,000 group if  
possible.

Individuals who are interested 
in helping the community are urg
ed to make inquiries among their 
friends, those who they work with 
and with any one -who they might 
believe could have been missed 
and to get the information filled 
out on a census blank, a copy o f 
which is available at the Slatonite 
office or at the Slaton Chamber o f 
Commerce office, and mail the 
blanks into the census office in. 
Lubbock.

If there are people you know 
of, but do not have time to con
tact, who you have reason to be
lieve have not been listed, it 
would bo appreciated by the Sla
ton Chamber of Commerce direc
tors if you would call the names, 
into the Chamber of Commerce 
office and an effort will be made 
to follow up on them. If you have 
not been contacted by a census) 
enumerator you should secure a 
copy of the census blank and fUl 
it out together with the names of 
those in your family who have not 
been listed and send the list in.

This is an important duty for 
everyone in Slaton and should be 
attended to at once.

Big Tour Planned 
By Party Boosters

Plan for iie.xi wi ck.‘ Homecom
ing celebration arc being com
pleted this week by party officials, 
with only ;- few more activities 
left to be ironed out.

Beginning -Monday, men and 
women, esiiecially those who own 
business firms or those who are 
employed by down-town mercdiants, 
.-u-c encouraged to dress in Fron
tier style for the entire week un
til the celebration is over Satur
day night.

On Tuesday and Wednesday 
booster trips will be made to sur
rounding towns. All persons, both 
men and women, who have wejst- 
ern -wearing apparel aro urged to 
go along on thr îe trips. Business 
concerns .sending cars along with 
the boosters should place firm, 
name on car.

All boosters will meet at 8:00 
a. m. on each day of the trip at 
City Hall prior to leaving. TMcs- 
day, June 13, visits w-ill be made 
to Post, Tahoka, O’Donnell, Lamc- 
sa, Brow-tifield and Levelland. A 
,30-minute broadcast w-ill be made 
at Levelland Tuesday afternoon, 
but the time is not known. On Wed
nesday, June 14, trips will be 
made to Littlefield, Abernathy, 
Petersburg, Floydada, Ralls, Cros- 
byton, Ixirenzo, and Idalou.

Entertainment will include per
formances by three m.'ijorettcs— 
■Maybelle Pember, Iva Crowley, 
and Shirley Teague: a square, with 
Bill Howard .as caller; a six-piece 
String band under the direction of 
Stinson Behlcn, and a vocalist 
Robert Hall Davis is to be master 
of ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Marsh and 
sons Donnie and Harry returned 
Tuesd.iy from a two-weeks vacation 
to Maryland and Virginia. While 
there, they attended the gradua
tion of their son and brother, 
James Marsh, from Annapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gentry are 
visiting in Colorado Springs, Colo, 
with their son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay Oates, jr., their 
daughter and son-in-law, made the 
trip w-ith them.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis attend
ed the funeral of Guy Ely, Mrs. 
Davis’ uncle, in Whitewrite last 
week.

School Superintendent of the 
Slatun Public Schools, lg;c Vardy, 
and Mrs. Vardy. visited Last week 
in the home of Mr. Vardy’s fath
er, Dr. P. L, Vardy in F-'tclline, 
Texas.

Barbara and Pat O’Connor of 
Clovis. N. M. visited their grand
mother, Mrs. F. P. O’Connor last 
week and also Grandma Hender
son. However thev were called 
home because of illness of their 
sister.
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PICTURE

You’ll B e “Riding High”
When You Wear

Jayson Shirts
featuring the “ Bing Crosby 

Sport Shirt”  and all fine 
styles for sport and dress wear

0. Z. Ball and Company

You Will Be Riding High
With Rings For The

June Bride
FROM

Champions Jewelry

For A Riding High Feeling
Refresh Yourself 

With A  Cold Drink 
At Our Soda Fountain.

Teagues Drug Store

Youni Have A Riding High 
Feeling

When you start using 
GULF NO-NOX GAS

p "  ■ JL.. A g jw m rf
So Gas With Us.

£. B. Custer
350 S. 9th Phone 9514

FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1950

th e  SLATON SLATONlTE

YOU
WILL BE

When You Get These

GREATEST
VALUES

Greater Values 
In Used Cars

See and drive the new 
1950 Buick With Dynaflow. 
Authorized Buick Service

Williams Buick Co.
172 Texas Ave. Phone 787

YouWill Be Riding High
On A

“ SLEEP WELL” 
INNER SPRING MATTRESS

Manufactured By Us.

Slaton Mattress Co,
K. B. MARTIN, Mgr.

YouniBe^%dingHigK^
And Enjoy Your Food 

When You Shop At

Berkley And Haddock
FINE FOODS.

FUl, & SAT.. JVSK 9 10
' RED RYDER'S 
on the trail 
with six-guns 
dealing 
lustlce!

RED RYDER RIDES AOAIN 
1\ ‘ROLL THUNDER ROLL’

The overwhelming success of 
••Hide, Ryder, Ride!” brought many 
anxious requests for fuVther film 

(adventures of the famous hero of 
|,the McNaught eomie .strip, comic 
books and the radio. Now E<iuity 
Pictures brings to the screens of

suntnf u ^
IIM BANNON‘R*<iVd*>t

, rirtuf*. An I.«U u°« 1

You’ll B e“Riding High”
When You Have Your Furniture 
Refinished And Upholstered By

S P R A D L E Y ’ S 
Upholstering Shop

166 Texas Ave.

SLATON THEATRE

I Cartoon—June I’ ureheart
I Serial—Wild Rill Hiekok No. 12

I SAT. M TE OWL SHOW, JUNE 10

cS '  Q LO R IA  SW AN SO N
^  /-V »ComoiUtionolO>'S"'f-/■̂ ACompiUt'Onoi V. .-— _

>VI Comtdits • An Elg t
i,on Films Rei«»s«

— Added—
Wrestling Match of the Ccnlur>

TUESDAY ONLY, JUNE 13

©
It's all 
about what 
really 
happens 
when a 
judge steps ,

KKO
prtitnfi

I'RI. & SAT., JUNE 9 & 10
DIG DOUllLE FEATURE 

1‘HOGltAM
— FEATURE NO. 1 —

the nation "Roll Thunder Roll!" 
the second In the Red Ryder out
door action scries, with Jim Ran- 
Ron ns the new Red Ryder, aided 
and nbetted by the same cast play
ing the parts they portrayed so 
well in the first film.

The Cinecolor adventure picture, 
which advanced reports say is 
packed with even more hair-rais
ing episodes than the first pic
ture. is coming Friday and Satur
day to the Slaton Theatre.

In "Roll Thunder Roll" Red 
Ryder and his saddlematcs pur
sue a gang o f outlaws who hav»  ̂
been terrorizing a frontier com
munity, and finally bring them to 
Justice.

The Jerry Thomas production 
was directed by Lou Collins and 
its c!»sl includes Emmett Lynn, 
.Marin Sais, Don "Little Brown 
Jug" Reynolds, and Nancy Gates, 
••Roll Thundred Roll" is released 
by Eagle Lion Films.

Wo have some real values in 
new Portable typewriters at the 
SLATONlTE.

A RlPUBtlC PKTUU 
— f e a t u r e  n o . 2—

TUESDAY ONLY, JUNE 13

Noth Biir) • Contlince Moori 
GninB’’Bij Boj' Williimj

. Hull CUil ■ hiiciii 
Luu • Thintii EiU

HMSIiR HOUHOIS/

sail III IR
lain INI

tiis lit

III itaa iiiDiti

1 lUttlt

SU.V. & .MON., JUNE 11 & 12 
I.ORETTA YOUNG 

— IN—

0X 0

Cartoon—Hard Boiled Egg 
Short— Landscape of the Norse

WED. & TllURS., JUNE 11 & 15

% s

— WITH- 
ROBERT t’ RE.STON

Duncan flENAlDO 

UflCAllLlO
it

*4*1 KJPPEE VALC:
C'uirt h 0

I
likml 1̂1 ijoitH Mud

Cqrtoon—Hot Rod Speedsters 
Short— Butcher of Seville

_ - J

T k eSteps Ottt
--------- «M ciiut THUS

SIUITN Mimn • TllltltE lilts 
Flltli lltSCIir • RTIIi Hit 

hilni H vm  wan • I, ttm rncjin 
I, lull |P(M m UlurtK Fu

Cartoon—Swooner Crooner 
Short—The Bauer Girls

WED. & THUILS., JUNE 11 & 15

S V

I
Mr. and Mrs. L 
kansas City, Kai 
k  in the home o 
[iward Wagner ov< 
d. .Mr, Clark is 
c Santa Fo Raili

% Rithtrl lui ^'  - A  . X ^

MAN W lT H A P A S T .. .M E n S  
WOMAN WITH 

FUTURE!

SHELLEY MACDONALD
WINTERS‘ CAREY

■uiM CARTER 0
.• tiTKi liui • TIM imn .1UBUACE

set to six grand and 
'ihk. glorious tunes i

SoMtoUf MCI MMOSt Ml OSCAI UOONEr 
Ckractfd Sr Blua HUMNISIONt 

by MiCMtl SIAIU
1 uMiusu imiMnoMi ncruK

Cartoon—OfUn an Orphan 
News Round The World

DMMH4 hf rtA>« CAftA hr ••tkt* •hr >««he«M • U*94 m • Wr hr
Ir^ >•***« ‘̂*̂ « * k, ,..., V.. H—.. I

"WSWimpie*
V ?

Cartoon—Grey HoundcSTHare 
News of the Day

-StfaltM Cat*' 
■V** B»>«*

Mr. and ,Mrs. W 
jivo returned fre 
tiicago. Arkansas, 
tuth Texas.

Jrs. C. T. Cawoo 
.M., has returnc 

(siting in tile horn 
|rs. W. D. Edwards

^ f̂rs. J. W. Waltei 
former resident o 

led in the home of 
A. Pcavy over ti 

^ay Holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. 
feck for Danville, II 
lill visit Mr. Scott’s s 
nmily.

Rev. D. E. Nelson 
his home at Pamp 

ĝ a scries o f mcctii

. WANT ADS GET

’ YOUR ROOF ) 
AN INVEST.ME

Whether you nc( 
new roof for your 
sent home, or one 
arc building, it's s 
to employ q u a 1 
craftsmen and m. 
ials.. Quality m 
economy in . the 
run. Call 5583 in i 
bock toda.v, to arn 
for an estimate . .

Bamilton Roc 
COM PANl

J. 1$. COLE, JR., .M
2430 Ave. 11 

Lubbock, Texas

^ W .V V W W W V W i/*

)  m m

S U N D A Y  &  M O N D A Y , J U N E  1 1  &  12

^  The best movie

ever made!
Its heart-wanning

v-̂ i. Mark Ilcllingcr story is

I CHAT
Presented By 

»  Saisbury's Laboraloi

-'C IT) TO S IS  IS  
: 1 L A R E D 1)1 S I

is th e  best- 
pos -feared poulto’ disc
f c a S  rb">3v{rerc.1 

fc one-cellofi5®ccidiosis is a discos
P '^ “ ’™cd by rather t 
rj^~i'stiessncss, droot 
In •’’ " ‘I slumping

Mortality Is ji/gj,

'̂■^incntly hig 
V also T '  ‘■‘' ‘̂'i'iiosis.

r ’oultrv- hn, 1

i  Since tho oo"
^  ‘iisease
pounduws cirn IP

1" i'CCMittor Itiok enson ir '  "nd fcid. ^  <̂ 'can, w-ell-dri

[ " " ‘ ion Aids Control 

,«f<iicatlon Is a v  
E rcaki'\ "“ ‘  largely n‘

finking water tn® ‘̂ ‘̂̂ ‘1
lilllo com, n>C‘
a serious L 1° 11is. *"ious outbreak .

' Z  Ivailabll™', properly a f j f '? ^  cours 
i*'- a good m /i ? ‘  'lH'w ‘ 
*''rk the Wi
“'■rl'ly and WR?'* “ 1 ‘ h

S E R
t c h e r y

with the
aboard SIGN"..



(KI> KYDKK HIDES AGAIN 
N itOLI. TIIUNDEH HOLL’

The ovcrwhclnUnR success of 
‘Hide, Hyder, Hide!" brouKht many 
atixioys requests for fuVthcr film 
dventures o f the famous hero of 
he McNaught comic strip, comic 
looks and tlie radio. Now Equity 
iclures brings to the screens of

EHH it SAT.. ^

-FHATUHE N‘>- ‘

FRIDAY. JUNE 9, 1950_________

the nation "Holl Tliundcr Roll!" 
the second in the Red Ryder out
door action scries, with Jim Ban- 
iion as the new Red Ryder, aided 
and abetted by the same cast play
ing the parts they portrayed so 
well in the first fihn.

The (!inecolor adventure picture, 
which advanced reports say i» 
packed with even more hair-rais
ing episodes than the first pic
ture, is coming Friday and Satur
day to the Slaton Theatre.

In "Holl Thunder Roll" Rod 
Hyder and his saddlemates pur
sue a gang o f outlaws who havt  ̂
been terroriiing a frontier com
munity, and finally bring them to
justice.The Jerry Thomas production 
wjis directed by Lou Collins and 
its cast includes Emmett Lynn, 
.Marin Sals, Don “ Little Brown 
Jug”  Heynolds, and Nancy Gates, 
"Holl Thundred Roll" Is released 
by Eagle Lion Fjlms.

We havo some real values in 
now Portable typewriters at the 
SLATONITE.

TUESDAY ONLY, JUNE 13

A RlPUBllC PlCllI*  ̂
FEATUUK N‘>- ^

C artoon-llard Boiled Egg

Cartoon-
l,ost Dream Short—Landscape of the Norse

iry

SUN. &
l.OUETTA YOUNG

— I N -

WED. & THURS., JUNE lA &

1

V

jfr. and Mrs. L. A. Clark of 
•kansas City, Kansas, were visi- 
rs in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

( ,ward Wagner over the last week 
(1. .Mr. Clark is an official of 
e Santa Fo Railroad.

|((r. and Mi's. W. D. Edwards 
ive returned from a trip to 
îcago, Arkansas, Louisiana and 

,uth Texas.

Stirs, C. T. Cawood, o f Hosweli, 
M., has returned home after 

siting in the home of .Mr. and 
rs. AV. D. Edwards.

Mrs. J. AV. Walter of Amarillo, 
former resident of Slaton, vlsi- 

Icd in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
j A. Heavy over the Decoration 
j[ay Holiday.

.Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Scott left this 
leek for Danville, 111., where they 
till visit Mr. Scott’s sister and her 
mnily.

Rev, D. E. Nelson has returned 
p his homo at Pampa after hold- 
hg a series of meetings here.

• WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

Duncan RtHMIW

uocSiao
„  .iNCXO
KlPPtC VALtZ

s v
..............— ________________

S U N D A Y  &  M O N D A Y , J U N E  11 &  12

-----

& 15]

in^
NllH
URE!

T:\ve best movie

IklD
EY

Pofomownt Pr«i«nu

e iN (r (X o s8 /
^  Coleen Gr<9/
§1 C/iarfes 81'ckferd 
<< f̂rsnces Gifford

. inmUKCAPR'̂ S
iitQ iN C -H iG H

»»♦*••• X>I» Mom

Cartoon-Grey
News of the Day

YOUR ROOF IS 
AN INVEST.MENT

IVhcthcr you 
foi

......... . _ need a
new roof for your pre
sent home, or one you 
are building, it’s smart 
to employ q u a l i t y  
craftsmen and mater
ials.. Quality means 
economy in the long 
run. Call 5583 in Lub
bock today, to arrange 
for an estimate . . . .

lamilton Roofing] 
C O M PAN Y

J. n. COLE, j i: ., .’Mgr.
2130 Ave. II 

i Lubbock, Texas

[GHIOI 
CHATS
Presented By 

pr. $alsbur)'’s Laboratories

: c i D i o s i s
F E A K E I)

I S
D I S E A S E

tidiosis is t h e  bcst-knowiv 
nost-fcared poultr>’ disease. It 

almost evcr>-\vherc, and in 
' cases it takes a heavy toll, 
iscd by a tiny, onc-cclled pro
to. coccidiosis is a disease t^al 
araclcrized by rather typical 
loms—listlessiicss, droopincss, 
lin neck, ami slumping pos- 
Snthe cecal (bloody) type of 
diosis, t h e appearance o f 
p droppings is typical.

Mortality Is High
ality is frequently high in 

|aks of cecal coccidiosis. The 
also causes definite set- 

) surs iving birds and crcatcii 
; number of worthless culls

(
intestinal typo of coccidlo 
ile not so deadly, ncverlhe 
luscs much economic lo.s.- 
poullrj-raisers. This typo o ' 
osis may afficl slightly-old- 
's and may c.nrry on in the.
1 a chronic form.

(
ition of coccidiosis depend.s 
things; sanitation and medi- 
I’oultrj' houses and grounds- 
be kept as free of filth as 
!. Since the coccidia which 
he disease thrive in -vA'arm, 
roundings, care should be 
0 keep Utter dry and to 
iickens on clean, wcU-drain- 

|nd.

diration .lids Control
aUve medication is avail-

t
r which will largely pre- 
breaks of coccidiosis. Glv- 
Iw dosage in the feed or 
inking water, these medl- 
osl liulo compared to the 
of a serious outbreak of
IS.
ition for control of out- 
i also available, of course, 
properly at first signs of 
w. a good medication will 
beck the spread of the

Iolckly and will save the 
tt a considerable amount

S E R
t c h e r y
»RE m n i  THE 

UlOARO 8IGN"-

TIIE SLATON SLATONITE

Union News
MRS. M. n . GAMRLE

The Union store was closed last 
Thursday us Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. 
Doyle were attending the funeral 
of Mrs. Doyle’s aunt, Mrs, Magic 
Cathey, in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jeter had as 
their guests recently Clay Jeter, 
Jr., and Billie Dean Jeter of Sai> Angelo.

Marvin Kitten returned to Lub
bock last week to take up bis 
school work at Texas Tech for the 
summer term after spenuing his 
vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pair visited 
recently with their .sister-in-law, 
Mrs, E. E. Pair who is in a Level- 
land hospital.

The singing school that is in

progress at the Methodist Church 
is open to those interested in sing
ing. Mr. Burleson of Lubbock is 
the teacher.

The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet with Mrs. Otho Doyle 
June 14 rather than June 7 ns 
scliedulcd.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Davis on the birth of a 
daughter, June 2 at Lubbock Mem
orial Hospital. Mrs. Davis is the 
former Miss Doris Pair of Union.

Visiting in the H. M. Cade home 
Sunday were Miss Edith Cagle of 
Waco and Miss Mary Ann Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cade of 
Lubbock.

A. J. Kitten and several of the 
other F.F.A. boys and their teach
er Mr. 11. E. Owen returned from 
their trip to Texhoma and other

places of interest.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Russell have 

been with Mr. Russell’s mother, 
Mrs. G. J. Russell at Slaton as 
she has been ill.

The Vacation Bible School is in, 
progress at the Methodist Church 
this week.

Mrs. R. D. Meyers of Lubbock 
gave a cosmetic demonstration last 
week in the home of Mrs. Gene 
Evans.

Gene Nelson has been sick this 
week.

Mrs. Rhea Pierce is under treat
ment of the doctor this week and 
was feeling bolter at the time of 
this writing.

Mr. and .Mrs. Snnkil Johnson 
spent the week end in Waco in thd 
home of Mr. Johnson’s sister aiul| 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.

Richards. They also went to Dal- 
Jos Sunday to attend the John
son and Cone reunion.

Mrs. U. B. Jones was at the bed 
side of her daughter, Mrs, Earl 
Peterson, who underwent surgery 
in a Lubbock hospital Tuesday.

Sales books at the Slatonitc.

I'— I Phone 498-W—
SLATON, TEXAS 

For Cess Pool and Septic Tank 
CLEANING

Free Estimates, Repairs And 
Building.

JOE FONDY
310 WEST DICKENS

REGISTER FREE!
For W yler Watch To Be Given A w a y . . .

June 17 At Rodeo Grounds
This Watch Will Be, Dropped From An 
Airplane A t 1000 Feet At 1:20 P. M| On 
Home Coming Day . . . .

See Our Window Or Ask For 
Further Information At

CHAMPIONS JEWELRY

S P A G H E T T t e » c a „ 1 0 n  1 PQNDS
& W S E A T B A L L S  1 *

PEACHES
^TISSUES,
^300 Count, Box

HL'.NTS —  NO. 2 'i  CAN

A P R I C O T S ................ 25

Bake Rite, Pie, Solid 
Pack, No. 2 C a n ____

TOMATO — HEINZ

fStaiyn
I " , -  v.-- -■ ( . . . ^

phan
Id

6 Bottle 
Carton

19'
JUNKET — PKG.

ICE CREAM MI X. . . .  10'
SEA COLD

TUNA FLAKES................25'
NIBLETS — CAN

M E X I C O R N .................17'
01,1) BILL — CAN

V I E N N A S ....................... 10'
LI BUYS —  CAN

POTTED MEAT .................9 '
IRELANDS — 1 LR. CAN

BAR-B-Q BEEF .............. 59'
(JO COUNT

N A P K I N S ................12V2'
LAKGE BO.\

R I N S O ................................25'

2 for 3 5 c
SOUP. ' . ' . ............ZcansZZ'^
HEINZ —  14 OZ.

S P I N A C H .....................19' K E T C H U P ....................... 24'
LIBBYS —  NO. 2 CAN

MILK — CAN TOILET SOAP — REG. SIZE

EAGLE B M U D ............27' t  ( J Y ! .  . ! ' . " . .  2/or 15*

JELL-0 PKc Sc 19c
C O F F E E p r r

46 Oz. can House of Geo

6 9 c  DOG FO OD  3 9 g
ST. JOSEPH —  10c SIZE

A S P I R I N S ..................5'
COLGATE — 50c SIZE

DENTAL CREAM ......... 29'
HAND LOTION — 50c SIZE

J E R G E N S . . . ..............33'
LADY GRACE — 10c SIZE

Red Heart, 3 Cans _
S.NO CROP — PKG.

STRAWBERRIES..............39'
SNO CROP — 4 OZ.

ORANGE JUICE ..........15'
SNO CROP

GRAPE JUICE ................ 20'
SNO CROP — SHOESTRING — PKG.

P O T A T O E S ...................19'HAIR O IL ............................5'

ICE CREAM 15c
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

GREEN BEANS F " " f  17c
C E L E R Y y  Ig.stalk ...................................15'

CORN 2aC
PE  AS y Black Ey€y pound ........................... 5'

CAN TALO UPES^"- 10c

PIGGLY WIGGLY QUALitY MEATS

D A P O M  W iU o n .C e rt .  C Q *
D n U U I l  Sliced, Pound................... J j U

WE I NE R S ,  pound ...................................39'

U  A  M  C  Shanks, Cured, lb...............49'
n  H  III  O  Butts, Cured, lb..................55'
B A C O N,  Kitchen Maid, Sli., lb............. 39'

H A M B U R G E R 4 5 c

D A  V I S & U M P W N E f? S & O P E R A T  p  R S

N
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; gc*

/  MYBl  
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yonewan^* |  
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BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
LIONS PARK 
Friday Night

Slaton Eagles vs (not scheduled) 
Sunday Afternoon 

Slaton Ekigles vs (not scheduled)
Tuesday Night

Black Ilubbers vs Temple Eagles 
Wednesday Night 

Slaton Eagles vs (not scheduled) 
Thursday Night 

Slaton Lions vs Denver City

LARGE size used office desk — 
ibe Slatonitc.

Among the many homes that are 
undergoing remodelling in Slaton 
are those of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pear
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haddock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tanner 
and daughter Susan of Port Gibson, 
are visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Tanner. Kenneth is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Tanner and is a chemist with the 
Apache Oil Co. of Miss.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. E. Edwards, 
and daughter Uarbara of Chicago, 
III., have been visiting in the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. Ed
wards.

^Tlease Him With A Gift From /7s”
Little Presents Mean A L o t___

So Choose From These Suggestions

Cameras and Supplies 
Comb and Brush Sets 

King’s Candy, Cigarette Lighters 
Cigar and Cigarette Holders 

Electric Razors, Billfolds 
King’s Men Toiletries 

Tie Clasps and Cuff Links 
Shaeffer Pen Sets 
Kay Woodie Pipes

TEAGUE DRUG STORE
136 VV. Garza Phone 114

JUST
TALK

by
A .M . J .

Moil like Charley Austin, Judge 
Smith and Sug Robertson werel 
asking me early in the spring, 
“ when is it going to rain?”

At that time 1 told them it 
would start late in the spring and 
that they would all be begging for 
ithe rains to stop before hot wea
ther got here.

Now these same guj-s are asking 
“ when is it going to stop rain
ing," and they are looking pretty 
mean about it too. Sug Robertson 
bruised my tender feeling early in 
the year by saying that he did not 
believe 1 knew a thing on earth 
about what the weather would do 
but he had the same opinion about 
the men who operate the Govern
ment weather bureau. He wanted 
to get the consenus of the opinion 
of all the doggone fools who pre
dict the weather. So far I can 
stick my neck out and crow for 
I’ve hit it right on the button and 
I’m going to put my neck out a 
little further and say that the 
rains are about over and that 
swimming, blistering and sweat
ing weather is about here. If you 
hope to get in some fishing be
fore the real scorching weather 
hits, better get your trusty old 
pole out and get busy.

oOo
With swimming weather coming 

on it should be a good time for 
swimming instructions to be start
ed for the folks who are not good 
swimmers. Not only is swimming 
a mighty good exercise, it is a lot 
o f pleasure if you know how to 
do it well. .My first attempt to 
swim was at the age of twenty- 
five and 1 never did learn very 
well, but what little 1 did learn 
came in mighty hand>- when a 
row boat I was in. turned over. 
The lake near Amarillo where I 
experienced this mishap dried up 
and I have wondered if I did not 
splash most of the water out of 
it when I was sloshing around' 
w.-iiting for a motor boat to rescue 
me.

For years 1 have been reading 
about how ever one should learn 
how to make friends and influence 
people. Develop the old personali
ty and go out and do your stuff, 
in fact I've had quite a lew of the 
bo>s come around and tr>- to in
fluence me into parting from some 
of my few pieces of odd change 
and in turn I’ve tried mv hand at

L I ..

Ir l i

AT LAST!
We Have Just Finished Our 
New Office And Showroom.

Come In And See Our Complete Line Of

Air Conditioning Equipment
We Have The Most Complete Stock Of 

Air Conditioner Supplies:
• Belts
• Pulleys
• Pillow Blocks
• Aspenwoo(4

Excelsior

• Registers
• Cheese Cloth
• Copper Tubing
• Saddle Valves
• Brass Fittings

• Paint
• Floats
• Sill Cocks
• Water Pumps
• Rubber Hose

Be Sure To See The

- A R T I C  C I R C L E -
Before You Buy. Get The Best For 
Your Money. We Also Have The 
Lennox Mountainaire, And Thomp- 
son Air Coolers.

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
Twenty-Seven Years ^  

In Slaton
t̂£»*onmiw

“ Have It Made In Slaton

165 West Panhandle 
Phone 2

Ithe Influncing business. Things get 
knee deep around the office some
times and when Its all over I nev
er know whether I’ve made a 
friend,’ lost one or come out even.

Most folks I like even though 
a lot of them have some mighty 
queer ideas according to the way 
1 look at things. Some of them 
accuse me of writing and saying 
things that 1 do not believe ou 
had any intention of conveying 
when 1 write for publication in 
the Slatonite.

It is my endeavor to be for any
thing that might help the town, 
county, state or nation; admitting 
that what 1 do or say is not going 
to  have much affect on the out
come of the atomic bomb, the 
UN or the conditions in China.

—oOo—
A friend of mine who lives in 

Waco and with whom 1 worked on) 
the News-Tribune, in that town, 
wrote me last week and said that 
he bought a new automobile and 
was on his way down to the in
surance office to take out some 
insurance on it when he ran into 
some wet pavement, and slid into a 
telephone pole. It cost him about 
$400.00 to get the car fixed, he- 
had his father with him and the 
father got his ankle bone broken; 
when ho got home his mother had 
fallen off a ladder and hurt hcr> 
legs and had to have the doctor, 
the water heater blew up and cost 
him about $200.00, and the only 

I hard luck he has missed is that 
ho has not gotten married yet.

Its things like these that make 
newspaper business so rough.

—qOo■ '
While 1 enjoy cake, pies, hot 

rolls and a few salads now and 
then I’d like for some one to send, 
in some suggestions on what to 
eat for breakfast. The man or 
woman who first thought about 
toast, bacon, coffee and eggs did 
a good job but after a steady diet 
of these things since childhood 
I’d like to tr>- something new. 
Maybe a big thick steak, hot bus- 
cuit and a slice of apple pie might 
work.

- oO^- ■
Most women claim that they cat 

very little breakfast and make 
dirty cracks about having to get’ 
up in the morning to stoke food 
into their husbands but if you’ll 
check up on most of these samei 
wives aoout ten in the morning 
>"ou’ll find a big tank of coffee go 
ing. the neighbors gathered and 
Ihc conversation going at ninctj 
to nothing. If our reporter could 
get into some of these meeting^ 
we might have some spicy report.- 
to make but we’d also likely ln v (, 
tome fast running to do :nrl I’n 
not in good running condition. 

oOo—
We are trying to get all th<. 

local news we can for the Slat >i 
jte and sometimes some on-- .i k 
why we have not reported som- 
items that would be intercslin.g. If 
we miss it. it is not becaus • v.e do 
not want to make such reports b'l'. 
because, like most i)apers. we do 
not have means of reaching into 
the homes of every one in thn 
community for the information. If 
you know of anything that soimd.<» 
like news, please phone us, we’ll 
appreciate it. If you do not have 
a phone drop us a post card.

IIAKDEMNG ARTKItlK.S

U l f U  B L O O D  
n  1 U n  PRESSURE

IIRONCIIIAL ASTHMA

A R T H R I T I S
HIGH IlLOOI) PRESSURE

H A R D E N I N G
A R T E R I E S

RIIEU.MATIS.M ARTHRITIS

B R O N C H I A L

A S T H M A
rAI.NS IN LEFT AR.M AM ) SIDE

RHEUMATISM
“ .Mrs. Casey Guy of 2323 Alston. 

Fort Worth, 'Texas, who was in bad 
|ihns)e, states that she is in muclf 
better health and her blood pres
sure is down considerably. This 
garlic works, and you are doing a 
fine job of producing it for the 
benefit of those .suffering from 
high blood pressure or heart 
trouble.”

Hundreds of other testimonials 
of similar nature.

Gar’ lick-y is recommended and 
for sale by your local drug stores.

GAR’LICK-Y
GAIt’I.ICK'V Is produced and 

distributed exclusively by 
GAIl LICK Y LAItORATOItlE.S 
Box 817 Houston, Texas

.SOLI) ON MONEY HACK 
GUARANTEE AT

City Drug Store 
Teague Drug Store

It 1» said that Washington, D. C. 
is one of the first planned cities 
in the United States and that 
Slaton was designed to be similar 
to Washington. Uoth aro said to 
be An the shape of a star.

If this is true both Washington, 
and Slaton aro outstanding exam
ples of what happens to things 
that are planned. It is said that) 
Washington is one of the most 
difficult big towns in the nation 
in which to follow directions and 
It is most certainly true that Sla- 
lon holds top prize for being thei 
most difficult small town in th« 
world in which to find ones way.

or, in which to give directions.
If you wish to get bewildered 

try to tell a stranger how to got 
to any part of Slaton from any 
point on Texas Avenue. Several 
times strangers have come Into 
the Slatonite to ask about houses 
or apartments to rent and then 
asked how to reach such places as 
were given In the classified adver
tisements. When .such things hap
pen progress stops and every onei 
in the office starts pointing in dif
ferent directions, healed argu
ments enter the brawl as to which 
dlrction is north and which is 
south, the poor rental prospects

aro led out oTtto mo 
locations aro pointed out to 
with Instructions as to turn nI 
Ithe right at ono corner and left !?l 
the next, but before they can 
started some one else gives o C l  
directions and most of the time ih.f 
prospcclivo citizens drives off ^  
the direction of Lubbock. 1̂ 

It is said that the man who 
ginaled the plans for the town^l 
Slaton has been invited to .wW 
to the Pioneer Birthday Partv ihll 
is to be June 17. He’d bellcr\iBv| 
twice before accepting.

Sleep While Your Want Ads Wft

FRIDAY.
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Jh JIa r for D ollar-
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A  W o i i i l e r f i i l  P e r f < i r m e r
— a it a  W o i i i l e r f i i l  P r i c e !

Almost e\-cr>’body has a good word 
for the immensely popular Pontiac. 
The most enthusiastic  ̂spokesmen 
are those who own this great car. 
The facts behind this admiration 
o f Pontiac are very simple— 

Pontiac is America’s lowest- 
priced Straight Tight. I’ontiac is 
the lowest-priced car with GM 
Ilydra-.Matic Drive. I’ontiac is the

most beautiful thing on wheels. 
And Pontiac is famed everywhere 
for its dependability and economy.

Those are the facts, and they are 
impressive. Hut they are a lot more 
impressiie to the person behind the 
wheel o f a Pontiac. He knows for 
sure that dollar jor dollar, you 
can't beat a Pontiac!

COME IN 
A N D  SEE 

FOR 
YOURSElFll

Slaton Implement Co.
300 South 9th St. Slaton, Texai
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Our Line Of Better Mens Wear Offers A Wide 
Selection Of The Kind Of Gifts Men Like Best 
Such 4s:

-V

Leather Billfolds 
Handkerchiefs 

Silk And Wool Ties 
Straw And Felt Hats
Cotton, Rayon or Silk

S O X
Van Heusen Summer

Pajamas And Gowns

Van Heusen Sport 
And Dress

S H I R T S
including the new 

Nylon Shirts.

Haines Underwear
For Men and Boys. 

Justin, City .Club,
W. L. Doufflas, Packard

SHOES FOR MEH
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or, in which to give directions.
If you wish to get bewildered, 

try to tell a stranger how to get 
to any part o f Slaton from any 
point on Te.xas Avenue. Several 
times strangers have come into 
the Slatonite to ask about houses 
or apartments to rent and then 
asked how to reach such places as
were given in the classified adver
tisements. When .such things hap
pen progress stops and every onci 

jin the office starts pointing in dif
ferent dlrection.s, heated argu- 

I ments enter the brawl as to whicii 
jdirction is north and wiiich is 
south, tile i>oor rental prospects

are led out cihto inu kucck. 
locations are pointed out to them 
with instructions as to turn to 
ithc right at ono corner and left n 
the next, but before thev con gn 
started some one else gives other 
directions and most of the time ih, 
prospective citizens drives off j, 
the direction of Lubbock.

It is said that the man who ori. 
ginated the plans for the town ^ 
Slaton has been invited to coijf 
to the I'loncer Birthday Party thji 
is to be June 17. He’d better thini 
twice before accepting.
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THESE W O M EN ! By d’Alessio

lUai* £01* Dollar^
.j 'D u c a ii 't  b e a t  a

\ /

1
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This SLATON SLATONITE
I t ,  V

THIS And THAT
------------- FJIOM-------------

HERE And THERE

"y°“ HER- ■-< her .h„l, i. J4.25r
Abundance of Oold 

Since gold rush days of the early 
1830*1, Oregon has produced gold 
valued at more than 100 million 
dollars.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

'saipuiD) Msu ]o area aiiei 
o) pun uopeindod 8u|pusdxa am 
•tnoq .0) mtnq »q axeq npw lauioq
Msu QOQ‘OOC'9 tj«a^ 01 )sau aip uf 

samoB staB

GOOD used Remington • Rand us 
cd portable typewriter. 930.00 at the Slatonite.

e r f i i l P e r f o r m e r

i f a W o i i i l e r f i i l P r i c e !

has a good word 
popular Pontiac, 
astlc spokesmen 
•n this great car.
this admiration 

cry simple— 
icrica's lowest- 
•iaht. Pontiac is
i car with GM
iC. Pontiac is the

most beautiful thing on wheels. 
And Pontiac is famed everywhere 
for its dependability and economy.

Those are the fans, and they arc 
impressive. But they are a /of mere
impressiit to the person behind the
wheel o f  a Pontiac. He knows for 
sure that dolUr for dollar, you 
can't beat a Pontiac!

COME IN 

A N D  SEE 

FOR

YOURSEIFII

yn Im p le m e n t C o .
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Slaton, Texai
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MONEY IS SOMemiNG 
LIKE DOPE*-A FINE THING 
IF USED IN TH' RIGHT 
W A V '

aine Of Better Mens Wear Offers A W\k
tion Of The Kind Of Gifts Men Like Best.
As:

UNKLE 
HANK 
SAYS

There's a riglit ami wrong way to 
do the lioisling jobs on your farm. 
Till' right way is with fine I-II 
farm ini|ileiiieiils from the SLA
TON IMPLEMENT CO.MPANY. 
Ttie Amazing new iinplements we 
offer saves from one to three 
hands on every Job.

,  S L A T O N  IM P L E M E N T  COMPANY
[Win PON/TAC SAL£$S'S£RViCi (S^
I r,H M* c6 rmick-oeerim& tractors and  machines ^

..................................—  ------  WDAT 9

"W a n t Ads Get Results-

’ather Billfolds
Handkerchiefs
k And Wool Ties
aw And Felt Hats
L t o n , R a y o n o r  S i l k

S O X
i n  H e u s e n S u m m e r

iamas And Gowns

Van Heusen Sport 
And Dress

S H I R T S
including the new 

Nylon Shirts.

Haines Underwear
For Men and Boys. 

Justin, City .Club,
W. L. Doufflas, Packard

SHOES FOR M B

SUMMER DRIVING — Will the 
summer vacation be a pleasure, a 
carefree trip, a happy occasion, or 
will it be a calamity? Many sum
mer vacations have tragic endings.
The American Automobile Associa 
tion reports that last year set : 
record for vacation motor trips.
This summer’s record may exceed 
that. Highway accidents are thq 
most frequent tragedy to end r 
vacation. Strange roads, new seen 
cry, congested highways, make 
driving a hazard, because sight 
seeing makes us careless in watch
ing traffic that is ahead, behind 
nnd beside us. Often auto accidents 
are caused, not due to improper 
operation of our own ear, but of 
what the OTHER driver is doing.
As one man says, you have to be a 
mind reader to be safe on the high
way. At least we con observe good 
driving habits and keep an eye on 
the other fellow. Caution shouldn’t 
dampen your vacation enthusiasm.
— Brownfield News.

—oOo—
GO FLING OUT ON A LIMB—
Io)ng ago somebody said if figur

es don’t lie, statistics arc figures 
that grew up and learned how.
Right after the war, all you heard 
was statistics on divorce —  therci 
four divorces for every five mar
riages, the experts said in warn
ing tones.

What they meant was, there I Before 
were four divorces for every five 1 writer if a
weddings that year—an alarming ' ----- ' '
average, but not so bad as the ex
perts made it sound. Anybody 
could think that over and realiza 
marriage is still a stable institu
tion with most of the victims serv
ing life sentences.

During the wirt̂ , between the ex
perts and the statistics, people had 
io  hand in empty toothpaste tub- 
e.s in Post in order to buy some- 
thing more to clean their upper 
platc.s. At the same time, you could 
turn in a scratched up jeep in the 
South Pacific, be issued a new one 
in 24 hours and drive over to the 
crusher the next day and watch the 
old one being compressed to a 
third its size before it was thrown, 
on the junk heap.

Then there was that famous 
case o f the expert who predicted 
Dewey's election in 1948. — Post 
Dispatch. i

—oOo—
PItOBABI.V VERY FEW CITIES 

CAN BOAST, as can Levclland. 
tliat they have sewer lines avail
able for every city residence but 
one. Almost all of them, however, 
teem to have trouble getting resi
dences joined on tlie sewer line.s 
after citizens extend good money 
to have adequate sanitation facili
ties made .available.

A CITY ORDINANCE REQUIR
ES that all residences within 200 
feet of city sewer lines be joined 
onto sowers. It follows in natural 
tequcncc that the city must have 
a tost case to determine if thd 
ordinance is legal. Evidence on one 
case is currently being collected 
toward this end.

IT WOULD BE MUCH MORE 
AGREEABLE, however, if thosQ 
of us who can and would remedy 
the situation ourselves. Certainly 
an outdoor privy when a sewer con
nection is less than 200 feet away 
is nothing the city o f Levclland 
can boast about.

For proper sanitation and pro
tection of hacllh, it is nccessar>’ 
that these menaces be eliminated 
xs quickly and as systematically 
as possible.

THE CITY OF RAU^S HAS 
QUITE AN UNUSUAL PROBLEM |
ON ITS HANDS . . . .  A  cash a - ' 
ward of $50 has been offered fod 
Information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of certain 
men" from Crosbyton who 
Sunday night chopping the 
off o f stray dogs in Ralls.

The mutilation took place

I cording to the Ralls Banner, on 
the main street o f the city. Wit- 
hesses were alleged to have secq 
two men take the dogs, hold them 
up in the air by their tails and 

I slice o ff the tails with a long 
knife. The streets and sidewalks 
for an entire block showed tlic 
dogs bled profusely.

The identity of the men is 
known, says the Banner, since 
they are familiar police charac
ters. All that is needed is the 
testimony of witnesses. The don- 
nor o f the $50 reward is anony
mous. — Hockley County Herald. 

o0o~"~
DRIFTING SANDS—A lilUe old 

lady from Oklahoma City breezed 
Into the News office Wednesday 
as full o f questions as a quiz pro
gram. She owned some royalty out 
in the Dollarhidc purchased 30 
years ago for $140. Ail told she 
owns about 17Mi acres. Some slick- 

|.tr, that is he though lie was a 
^slicker, sold her father, and her 
husband and herself some royalty.
It now turns out the slicker slick
ed himself. Royally out there is 
bringing in around $1000 per acre.

We arc reminded that the 
“ Mills of the Gods grind slowly, 
but exceedingly small," or of that 
Biblical quotation, where is says, 
“ the meek shall inherit the earth." 
However, she w'asn’t so meek.

Before she left she asked this) 
liter if a half pound chicken 

was big enough to cat. We said 
we didn't think so. She replied 
quick as a flash, "I f it wasn't I'd 
starve to death." —Andrews Co. News.

E n j o y  t h i s  i u n e I T

N

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford D. Young 
went to Ft. Worth Friday to visit 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L, King, Cliffy 
and Kathy. They returned with 
the Youngs to visit until Tuesday.

Miss Martha Mack of Abilene is 
visiting this week in the home of 
Miss Johnette Berkley.

Facts About Vision 
tVhen looking straight ahead on 

the level, the eye can see objects 
40 degrees above and 60 or 70 de
grees below the level. The right eye 
can see 90 degrees to the right and 
50 degrees to the left, while the 
left eye has a field of vision 90 de
grees to the left nnd 50 degrees to 
the right of center.

Save Chore Time ' 
Mapping out n plan for doing the 

dairy barn chores can save n great 
deal of time and miles of walking. 
Labor-saving equipment Includes 
an ensilage truck and feed chute.

N e x t  J A N U A R Y
H ow ? It ’s easy! An electric home freezer

snakes a perfect "food  bank" for all the 
fresh, seasonal delights you gather from  

your own garden , , .  that you buy from  the
market at low  sum m er prices. Fru its,

vegetables, meats, f o w l . . .  pastries . . .  all 
on hand when you want them. You can 

cook and bake ahead . . .  have complete
meals . . .  stored and ready when you want

them . . .  thanks to this w onderful electric
store house!

I f  you haven’ t invested in an electric home 
freezer, now ’s the time to see your dealer.

He can show you how food purchased in 
tim e-an d -m on ey -sav in g  q u a n t i t y  w ill 

prove to be a real boost to your budget. 
So very economical, low cost, dependable 

electric service makes it so!

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SiPVICE
C O M P A NY

* 5  YEARS o r
C O M P A N Y

GOOD CITIZENSHIP
a n d  p u b l i c  s e r v i c e

i

o j i ^ ♦ . iAc ?iew

B e l  A i r
S?Tl

“ cruel
spent
tails

For School and College

B E ]

.Maw— Yc say thar's a load o ’ lumber from FOIlRL^iT 
LU.MBKU CO.MFANY goln’ by? .Shore wish’d I was afacln’ thel way so’s 1 could see It.

Forrest Lumber Company Is going by public demand to 
supply Benjamin Moore paint, complete plumbing and Johns 
Manville roofing at the most economical prices. Your every wish is our command.

eVCR'YTHINO FOR THE BUILDER

Model B-8

BOSTITCH
* 2 — S t a p l e r
Three Machines in One
A DISK FASTtNIR • A TACKM 

A HAND STAPLII 

Ivo ry  student needs one 
from first grade through 
college — to . . .

-  ATTACH PAPIRS StCURILY
-  tASTIN BOOK COVIRIN9S 
-B IN D  THIF4IS INTO COVtRS
-  TACK UP PICTURIS ANO 

BANNtRS
-  SIAt LUNCH BAOS
-  rOR HUNDRtDS OF tVlRY- 

OAY USIS
Esiy to use on desk or in the hand. 
Compact to carry in bag or pocket. 
Built by Dosiitth (or years o( use.
A really good suplcr at a really 
low price.

S L A T O N I T E

,’iSffEEp n '
VI) ylLl

I t ’s th e  o n l y  c a r  o f  its k in d  in  th e  e n t ir e  l o w -p r i c e  f ie ld !

Here is the most bc.iutiful Chevrolet ever built— 
here is the magnificent new Chevrolet Hel Air!

Here, for the fir.st time in the low-price ficltl, 
is a car that combines all the dash and jaunti- 
ncss of a convertible with the comfort and 
safety of an all-steel body by Fisher. The new 
Chevrolet llcl Air combines fresh breath-taking 
beauty of design with all the traditional Chevrolet 
advantages . . . makes it possible for you to

own the livclicst-looking, lovclicst-looking car 
on the road!

But come in and find out all about the Del Air 
for yourself . . .  its low-lined, youthful silhouette 
. . .  its wide side windows unobstructed by any 
post . . .  the exceptionally generous vision from 
its sweeping rear window . . . its sparkling color 
hannonics . . .  the rich blendings of its luxuri- 
ou.sly appointed interior.

( f
‘̂ s t a r t  doatt

yon e wants
licks
ib o u t y o u t 'jg

see y o ^  Si i your

Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmission and 105-h.p. Engine optional at extra cost.

in n
tlllo

CROW HARRAL CHEVROLET CO.
1 N  o *u  c»120 N. 9th St.

Phone 470
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Mrs. Weldon Thomas Is Honored 
Last Friday With Bridal Shower

Mrs. Weldon Thomas, the for
m er Miss Valda Mae Sheppard, 
•was honored last Friday after- 

, noon, June 2, with a bridal show
er given in the home of Miss 
Martha Taylor from 2:30 until 
5:00.

Receiving guests were Miss Tay
lor, the honoree, Mrs. Tine Shep
pard, mother of the bride, Mrs. 
Buford Garner, mother of the 
bridegroom and Mrs. H. L. Bran
don, Jr., cousin of the bride.

Refreshments were served alter
nately throughout the afternoon by 
Miss Inctha Brandon, cousin of 
the bride of Sudan, Miss Minta 
Ann Gammill, Mrs. Billy Sides and 
Mrs. Bates Rcasoner. The bride’s 
gifts were displayed by Mrs. Bill 
Watson, and presiding at the guest 
register were Mrs. James Daniel 
and Mrs. Eugene Scarsy.

Green and yellow, the bride’s' 
colors, were carried out in the 
Hostesses’ decorations. The refresh
ment table was laid with a whitq 
Jace cloth over yellow damask, and 
centered with a large bouquet of ’ 
yellow snapdragons, honeysuckle 
and baby breath arranged in a 
crystal bowl with a green satin, 
bow tied at the base.

All of the table appointments 
were in crystal, including the 
punch bowl and candleholdcrs 
with yellow candles. The table was 
framed with a background of tall 
vases entwined with green devil’s 
ivy and filled with white gladioli 
and baby breath. Throughout tha 
house cut flowers were used for 
decoration.

During the afternoon, some one 
Hundred and four guests called. 
Out-of-town guests were .Mrs. Ituell

Local Couple Is 
Married June 3

News Of 
(HUKHES 
In Slaton

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sparkman 
are announcing the marriage of 
their daughter, Peggy Jo, to Harold 
P. Hampton, son of Mr. and -Mrs.
J. S. Hampton. The couple was 
married June 3 in the Church of
Christ at Clovis. N, M. with the 
Rev. J. H. Roberts officiating.

The bride wore a white after
noon dress with white accessories. 
•Mr. and Mrs. Max Jackson, sis
ter and brother-in-law of the bride
groom, and Mr. Charles Hampton 
of Clovis, brother of the bride
groom attended the couple.

Mr. Hampton is a graduate of 
Southland High School and is now 
employed with Edd Miller as a 
painter. Mrs. Hampton is a Sla
ton High School graduate. The 
couple is at home at 250 South 6th 
Street in Slaton.

Brandon and Mrs. 11. L. Brandon. 
Jr., o f Sudan.

Hostesses for the occasion in
cluded .Mrs. George Klattenhoff, 
.Mrs. Early Daniel, Mrs. Marvin 
Winniford, Mrs. Shine Miller, Mrs. 
A. A. Cooper, Mrs. James Gam- 
mill. Mrs. H. H. Sides and Mrs. 
■Marvin Biffle.

Mr. and .Mrs. ’Thomas arc now 
at home at 2008 Thirty-first St. in 
Lubbock. Both are graduates of 
Roosevelt High School, and he w 
now employed with the Lubbock 
Post Office Department.

We Have Installed A Complete
Steam Bath and Massage Clinic

.......... for your convenience

Thousands o f Beauty Patrons are learn
ing that good health is essential to real 
beauty, , , .

Howell Electric 
Steam Bath

AND

Infa Red Heat
ITS AN AID TO HEALTH. 
CALL US FOR AN AP
POINTMENT . .

WE .VRE NOW AGENTS 
FOR

Merel Noman 
Cosmetics

MRS. VENA GlLBnRT 
WILL BE HERE FRIDAY. 
JUNE 16 F O R  DEMON- 
STR.\TIONS . . . .

Presbyterian Calendar 
Week of June 11:
Sunday: 9:45 a. m.. Church

School; 11:00 a. m.. Morning Wor
ship with the young people of the 
church to have charge of the ser
vice. Those included will be Janis 
Bagby, Johanna Clevenger, Rus
sell Cummings, Ronny Bagby and 
James Hollingsworth; 6:00 p. m., 
Westminster Fellowship.

Wednesday: 5:15 p. m.. Choir 
Rehearsal; 7:30 p. m.. Men’s Club 
to have steak fry on lawn of 
Loveless Clinic.

—oOo—
W.S.C.S. .Meets

Three new circles were formed 
in the business session of the Wo
man’s Society of Christian Service 
which met Monday afternoon at 
3:00 in the Methodist Parsonage. 
New officers who were recently 
installed reviewed their duties, 
and ne\v circle leaders were elect
ed. .Mrs. R. J. Clark is leader oi 
Circle 1, .Mrs. Fred Whitehead of 
Circle 2. and .Mrs. W. L. Blaylock 
of Circle 3.

Final meeting of the Soceity 
until next fall will be held Mon
day, June 26 for a social gather
ing.

— oOo—
V.Bit. Commencement 

Baptist Vacation Bible School 
Commencement will be held Fri
day evening, June 9. at eight o ’
clock at the First Baptist Church. 
All parents and friends are invited 
to attend. A program will be pre
sented by the children.

' ■ oOo—
Lutheran Bible School 

Enrollment reached 51 at the 
Vacation Bible school conducted at 
West Ward school by the Luth
eran churches, it was reported 
this week. The school will close 
with a picnic today at noon. To
night, a short progran: will be 
held in the West Ward auditorium 
under the direction of Mi.ss Mar
gery Becker After these ex
ercises. parents and friends will 
be conducted through the class
rooms to see exhibits set up from 
handiwork done by the students. 
The program in the auditorium 
will Include songs and recitationi, 
The public i‘; invitifi to attend.

ocie
Slaton Chapter Eastern Star Has 

Installation Service Friday Night
New officers of the Slaton East

ern Star Chapter assumed their 
new positions Friday evening, 
June 2 in an officer installation 
service which was held at that 
time in the .Masonic Hall.

OES officers for the following 
year include .Mrs. Fannie Patter
son. W’orthy Matron; E. E. Culver. 
Worthy Patron; Mrs. W. E. Mc
Cain, Associate .Matron; C. E. 
Smith, /Associate Patron; Mrs. J. 
B. Caldwell, Secretary; Mrs. L. M. 
Cole, Treasurer; Mrs. J. D. Barry, 
Conductress; Mrs, C. S. Wilkerson, 
Associate Conductress; Mrs. B. A. 
Hanna, Chaplain; Mrs. K. D. Goeb
el, Marshall; Mrs. Nan Tudor, Or 
ganist; .Mrs. Allen D. Crowley 
Adah; .Mrs. C. E. Smith, Ruth 
.Mrs. Bob Smith, Esther; Mrs. J 
A. Elliott, Martha; Mrs. C. 11. Nor 
ris. Electa; Mrs. C. F. Smith, War 
dcr, and .Mrs. S. G. Butler, Sentin 
el.

Installing officers for the oc
casion included Mrs. F. A. Drew- 
ry. Installing Officer; Mrs. E. E. 
Culver, Installing .Marshall; Miss 
Cora Sealy, Installing Chaplain; 
.Mrs. Dudley Berry, Installing Sec- 
retao’ ; .Mrs. Clifford Simmons, In
stalling ’Treasurer, and Mrs. James 
Masterson, Installing Organist.

Included on the program was a 
prelude by Mrs. James .Masterson, 
solo by Mrs. J. B. Brooks, Greet
ings by Mrs. Patterson and Mr. 
Culver, vocal duct by Mrs. Brooks 
and Mrs. Masterson, presentation

Mrs. Davis Is 
Shower Honoree

Summer Home Eco. 
Class Begins Here

Mrs. W. T. Davis, Jr., was hon
ored IMesday evening, June 6 front 
7:30 until 9:00 with a pink and 
blue shower given in the home of 
Miss Martha Cudd with Mrs. Nor
man Spears as co-hostess.

Each guest was presented with 
a pink and blue cor.sage. A variety 
of names for boys and girls weru 
suggested by those present and 
several poems were read by .Miss 
Cudd.

Refreshments were served to 17 
guests.

Slaton's Summer Homcmaking 
Project which is being directed by 
.Mrs. Sam Phillips began Monday. 
June 5 and will be continued next 
.Monday, June 12 at 9:00 a. m.

Those desiring to take the course 
should meet with the group -Vot'; 
tlay in the Slaton High School 
Home Economics Department. 
’There is no charge for aU*'ndance.

.Mr. and Mrs. Otis Neill and 
daughter Susan arc in Gorman at- 
(enuing .Mr. Neill's class reunion.

Mrs. Biggs Honored 
A t Recent Shower

Mrs. Wayno Biggs, formerly 
Miss Joyce Saunders, was honor
ed Tuesday afternoon. May 3o 
from 2:30 until 4:30 with n mis
cellaneous bridal shower given in, 
the home of .Mrs. Andy Biggs.

The color scheme, pink, green 
and white, was carried out in the 
shower decorations. Bouquets of 
cut flowers were also used.

Refreshments were served to 
approximately seventy guests.

Hostesses for the occasion in
cluded Mrs. W. A. Biggs, Mrs. 
Andy Biggs, Mrs. Jim Fitzgerald, 
and Mrs. Glen Powell.

IFor Sale
IFOR SALE; Pie, 
lllose, 25 and 50 f( 
les Produce.
|1949 Ford eight 
Hack. Has heater 
11445.00. Slaton A1

.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Barnes and 
Judy have recently returned from 
Phoenix. Arizona where they visi
ted Mr. Barnes’ parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. O. J. Barnes. They also visi
ted friends in Carlsbad, N. M.

pOMPLETE Bath 
bastel colors at A1 
|nd Plumbing.

of Past Matron’s and Pa.st Patron’s 
Jewels, presentation of colors to 
W'orthy Matron by Mrs. Bob Smith, 
“ There’s A Rainbow Round Your 
Shoulders’ ’ by members of the 
Rainbow Assembly, and benedic
tion by Rev. 0 . B. llcrring. Guests 
were registered by Mrs. John But
ler and Sirs. E. N. Pickens.

The hall was decorated for the 
occasion with many large bouquets 
of red carnations, and the refresh
ment table was laid with a lace 
cloth and centered with red and 
white carnations. A large orchid 
corsage was presented to .Mrs. 
Patterson, new Worthy .Matron.

IT'S NO DREAM THAT

SLATON
HARDWARE
ISTME BEST PLACE W 
TOJW TO DO BUSINESS WITH- they BEUEVE 

YOU are Tit 
ONE TO BE SATt€FIED!J

I'OR SALE; New ] 
ng aid at one hi 
bran McWilliams ^

Sunday, June 18
Only Nine More

Days Left to Shop

Check This List O f

Father’s Day Items
Electric Razors 
Cigarette Lighters 
Pangbiirn’s Candy 
Pipes and Cigars 
Cigarette Stands 
Billfolds

Travel Kits 
Shaving Kits 
Smoking Stands 
Cameras 
Thermos Sets 
Cuff Link And 

Tie Clasp Sets

City Drug Store
112 W. Garza Phone 92

you need chopj 
hve them at Eavc:

46 Ford onc-half 
xtra nice. Has in 

laton Motor Compa

}R SALE; Bulk g 
user Hatchery.

DR SALE; Three

I
s early variety 
cd, first year sci 
shel. Ginned In 
ank Motl, Jr., Rt. 

st of Anton.

M8 Mercury Fordor, 
llh radio and hoatc; 

Company.

3R SALE; Seve: 
MS of poultry 
piits. Eaves Prodi

t
h homemade,
1 now available 
ery. Holt’s Gro 
Grocery, Wa: 

t Grocery, fieri 
s. Satisfactlor 
Billingsley, La

18 Chevrolet four 
)ster, only 26,000 i 
bargain at $1295.00 
npany.

0R SALE; Praclicall 
at Westinghouse D< 
Itor. See Key Ely.

SALE; One 1 
- a 20 gallon 
le Little Plumbe

Christian Science 
Church Has Recent 
Meeting In Boston

Cinderella Beauty Salon
Mrs. Leon C. \'au.ghn. Owner 

410 S. 7th Phone 716

Home Improvements
SOME OP WHICH YOU CAN MAKE 
FOR AS LITTLE AS $10.00 A MONTH

(H O  DOWN PAYMENT NEEDED)

Iwld • Kfw CoroQ* Tmit Nnli

WALTER S. CROSS > 
Fitchburg, Massachusetts 

Incoming President of The First 
Church of Christ, f^cientist, In

- Ford custom 
^ders. Radio, hi 
J A good buy at 
I .Motor Company

SALE; Cre 
olineum for 
Sec Eaves P

t SALE: Air i 
24 hours 1 

,^1TO5. Will 
iruedigam, R t 
iV-4.

Ford one-ton 
Heater, only 

ilotor Company.
S.VLE; Wo have , 

prays. See Eaves

SALE; 12 foot 
boat in good corn] 

im. Lee Wootton, ; 
f; 4.

ISALE: 50% D.D.T. .\ 
Ispray and save. Sec
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Summer Home Eco 
Class Begins Here

Slaton's Summer llomcmakin^
I Project which is beiti}! directed by 
Mrs. Sam I’hillips began Monday. 
June 5 and will be continued next 

(Monday, June 12 at 0:00 a. m.
. Those desiring to take the course 
] should meet with the group .Mon- 
|day in the Slaton High School 

Home Kconomics Uepartment. 
There is no charge for atu ndance.

.Mr. and Mrs. Otis Neill and 
daughter Susan arc in Gorman at- 
lemling .Mr. Neill's class reunion.

Mrs. Biggs Honored 
A t Recent Shower

Mrs. Wayno Diggs, formerly 
Miss Joyce Saunders, wa.s honor
ed Tuesday afternoon, May 30 
from 2:30 until 4:30 with n mis
cellaneous bridal shower given ii\ 
the home o f .Mrs. Andy OIggs.

The color scheme, pink, green 
and white, was carried out In the 
shower decorations. Bouquets of 
cut flowers were also used.

Hefreshments were served to 
approximately seventy guests.

Hostesses for the occasion in
cluded Mrs. W. A. Biggs, Mrs. 
Andy Biggs, Mrs. Jim Fitzgerald, 
and Mrs. Glen Powell.

THE SLATON SLATONITE

for Sale 12

I
FOR SALE: Plenty of Garden 
Hose, 25 and 50 feet lengths. Eav
es IToducc. _________ tfc

F m 9 Ford eight cylinder Fordor. 
[Black. Has heater. Extra nice at 
$1445.00. Slaton Motor Company.

6-0-c
.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Barnes and 

Judy have recently returned from 
Phoenix. Arizona where they visi
ted .Mr. Barnes’ parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. O. J. Barnes. They also visi
ted friends in Carlsbad, N, M.

COMPLETE Bath Suites In four 
bastel colors at Allreds Appliance 
Ind Plumbing._________________ ^
FOR SALE: New Bell Tone hear- 
ng ai(l at one half price. See 

fĤ Wran .McWilliams or phone 755.
ftc

Sunday, JuneU
I jn i^  Only Nine More

l l #  ^  Days Left to Shop

you need chopping hoes? \Vg 
tve them at Eaves Produce.

tfc
-46 Ford one-half ton pick up. 

ittra nice. Has heater. $745.00. 
Baton .Motor Company. 6-9-c

OR SALE: Bulk garden seed at 
user Hatchery. tfc

Check This List O f

Father’s Day Items
Travel Kits 
Shaving KitsElectric Razors 

Cigarette Lighters 
Pangburn’s Candy 
Pipes and Cigars 
Cigarette Stands 
BiWMds

Smoking Stands 
Cameras 
Thermos Sets 
Cuff Link And 

Tie Clasp Sets

City Drug Store

OR SALE: Three thousand bush- 
|S early variety Macha Cotton 
led, first year seed, $1.25 per 
ishcl. Ginned in 20 bale bats, 
•ank Motl, Jr., Rt. 2, three miles 
St of Anton._______________ 6-9-p
48 Mercury Fordor. Extra clean, 
Ih radio and heater. Slaton Mo- 

Company. Ĝ 9-c

Real Estate

For Sale
on

w.

1-5 room efficiency house 
West Lynn. $1,000.00 down.

C good lots.
4 room modern house on 

Lubbock. Corner lot. Bargain.
3 room modern, $2000,00.
Duplex on pavement, in best

part of town, $4,500.00.
.'3 bed room home, close in, 

corner lot. Beautiful shrubry. 
Terms if desired.

4 room modern, u, I. Loan. 
$1550.00. down.

4 room mo(lcrn on pavement. 
Close in. G. 1. Loan. $1950.00 down.

3 bedroom home. Modern, with 
income property of 2 room modern, 
house. Bargain 
down

largain $4750.00. $1750.00

t)R SALE: Several sizes and 
ids of poultry feeders and 
lilts. Eaves Produce._______ tfc
esh homemade, better corn 
(al now available at Mrs. Jones 
pecry, Holt’s Grocery, Modern- 
(y Grocery, Walkers Tourist 
urt Grocery, Berkley and Had-

t
k's. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
a Billingsley, Lamesa, Texas.

tfc
$8 Chevrolet four door Fleet- 
ster, only 26,000 miles. Heater, 
brgain at $1295.00 Slaton Motor 
bpany._____________________ 6-9-c
R SALE: Practically new elevcn- 
t Westinghouse Deluxe Refrig- 
tor. See Key Ely._________ 6-9-p

Just Arrived! 

Terrific Styles In

SALE: One inch black pipe 
a 20 gallon water heater, 

e Little Plumber’’ Phone 175-J 
6-9-c

FARMS
160 acres well improved ori 

pavement in Posey community. All 
mineral In tact. ^00.00 per acre.

640 acres wheat and stock farm. 
Fenced and cross fenced, well Im
proved, new 5 room modern home, 
$85.00 per acre.

Would appreciate your listings, 
large or small.

GUS J. VIVIAL
550 W. Crosby Phone 802-W

6 rooms and bath, newly decora
ted on West Lubbock. Close in.

1280 A. Ranch 14 miles south 
of Strawn, Texas, $25,00 per acre.

5 room and bath, IVii lots. Gar
age. So. 8th St.

Frame house 28x38 on farm. To 
be moved. Priced $1500.00.

New 3 room and bath on pave
ment. So 10th St.

4 room and bath on South 4th 
St. 2 lots.

2 modern dwellings with 4 lots. 
Southwest part of Slaton. Price 
$6,000.00, will sell separately.

6 rooms and bath on 16th St.
12 lots in N. W. part of town.
3 room and bath. S. 7th St. 

$3,750,00.
Wo would appreciate additional i 

listings on city property.
See us for all kinds of Insur

ance.
We make G. I. and F. H. A. loans.
Loans on Farm and City pro 

perty.
Hickman and Neill Agency

Citizen’ s Sta,e BanR Bldg.
Phone 60

Ford custom club coupe. 6 j 
ders. Radio, heater, seat cov- 
A good buy at $1345.00. Sla- 
Motor Company. 6-9-c

h SALE: Creosote Dip and 
jlineum for your disinfect- 
See Eaves Produce. tfc

; SALE: Air conditioner. Used 
24 hours for sick patient. 
,6tn)3. Will take $50.00. M. 

[ruedigam, Rt. 2, Slaton. Call 
RV-4. 6-9-p

Ford one-ton express, low 
:. Heater, only $850.00. Sla- 

^lotor Company. 6-9-c
SALE: We have several good 
iravs. See Eaves Produce.

tfc
/

I

Featuring Sun Back and other 
newest models including eye
let and waffle pique in pastel 
shades and in patterns..........

Our Price

Iboat in good condftlon at a 
lin. Lee Wootton, Phone 467 
|4 6-23-p
lave several types of rotary 
ICudd Implement Co.

6-9-c

I SALE: 50% D.D.T. Mix your 
spray and save. Sec Eiaves 

tfc

Conditioner padding in all 
' White Auto. 6-16-c
SES for sale. $59.50 and up 
bne Plumbing and Electric.

6-16-c
need a post hole digger? 

K n a v e  them with iron handles. 
q  Produce. tfc
jsALE: One 5-foot rim tub, 

hand, for $15.00, and one 
hand grease trap. $15.00. 

[.ittlc Plumber,” Phone 17.5 J 
6-9c

|SAI -E: Hoes, rakes and 
handles at Eaves Produce.

tfc
iALE: Full blooded Fox
Puppies. Phone 498-W, or 
310 W. Dickens. 6-lC-c

Conditioners at reduced
Originally $.54.05, now 

One 3500 BTU used air 
Ipncr at $89.50. Layne 
fag and Electric.

______  6-16-c
^L E ; Only two left. Lawn 
J. Better get yours now. Eav- 
|iuce. tfc

.Daias
ALE; Mystic Turquoise Vcl- 
Bvered studio couch with 
" match. A bargain. Also 
e metal Hollywood bed. 

p25 W. Knox or call 146-W 
6-9-p

kLE: 1949 Nash 2 door sc- 
condltion. Reasonable. 

Rolng overseas. 
Ijj. 1 hone 73-W or see at

6.9.P

LE: Wo still have lots of 
' »ftd. Eaves Produce.

_____________ tfc
E: Pedigreed Macha Cot- 

;.lm run. $1.50 per buahei, 
' milca tottlh o f  Sla-

6-16d>

We have base abstracts lor sale 
at nominal cost, on all part of 
Slaton.

Brick Bldg. For Sale Cheap.
4 room modern house, only 

$4750.00.
5 room-basement. Modern. 2 

lots. On pavement, floor furnace, 
H. W. floors and blinds, only 
$7,000.00.

5 room modern on paved street 
for only $5,500.00.

3 room stucco attractive and 
well located.

4 room modern home, fine 
condition, $42.50.00.

4 room modern home. Close in. 
Bargain $3750.00.

One 50x140 vacant lot, on pav
ing, two blocks from the square, 
$800.00.

tVe have considerable experien
ce in handling G. I. and F. II. A. 
and conventional loans. No need 
to look further for a good deal on 
loans.

We have the best facilities avil- 
blc for your insurance needs.

WHY NOT BUILD. Let us help 
you with your plans, location, bid.s 
and loan. It is a-good time to build.

$5,000 Policy covers polio and 
eight other diseases. Every family 
needs this policy.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
30 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE ICG

FOR SALE:

Nice 5 room and bath. Hard
wood floors. Floor furnace. On 
So. 10th St.

5 room and bath, garage, on 
pavement. Close in on 11th St.

6 room and bath, garage, back 
yard fenced. East front. Corner 
lot. Located on N. 6th.

5 room and bath. East front. 
Corner lot, on pavement, $6250.00.

Brick bldg. 25x70. Close to the 
square.

6 room home —  3 bedrooms, 
located on W. Lyn::.

The above are Just a few of oui 
many listings.

We make farm and ranch loans 
at 4 per cent.

Wc would appreciate additional 
listings.

See us for complete information 
for securing G. I. and F. H. A. 
loans for purchasing and building.

Wo have several desirable lots 
for sale in the West Park Addition. 

tVe have all kinds of Insurance.
BROWNING AND .5IARRIOTT 

Insurance and Real Estate 
PHONE 31

For Rent

FOR RENT: 2 rooms and bath un
furnished apartment. Sec Raymond 
Gentry at Posey or call 594-J-l.

6-16-c

FOR SAI.E
One lot with nice 4 room and 

bath and a dandy 12x20 sleeping 
porch on S. lOlli St. Priced $4,230.

L,irge 3 room and balli. Hard
wood floors. Venetian blinds. S. 
8th St. $4,500.00.

Nice new 3 room and bath, cor
ner lot, garage and on pavement.

5 room and bath, 2 lots. Venetian 
blin(h, floor furnace, hardwood 
floors and basement.

5 room and bath, garage and IV.- 
lots on 8th St. $6500.00.

FOR RENT: Front bedroom, ad
joining bath. Kitchen privileges if 
desired. 450 W. Garza Street, or 
Phone 322. G-9-p

FOR RENT; Front bedroom. Pri
vate entrance. Close to bath. Call 
609-J. 325 S. 5th. 6-lG-p
FOR RENT; Furnished apartment, 
one largo bedroom, large kitchen, 
Korviec porch, private bath and 
Frigldairc. Call C03-J. 6-9-c

Political
Announcements
The Slaton Slatonitc has been 

authorized to present the names of 
the following citizens as can(lidatcs 
for office supbject to the action of 
the Democratic Voters in their Pri
mary Election on Saturday, July 
22, 1950.
For State Representative 

119lh District 
FORREST WEIMHOLD 

Lcvclland
WAGGONER CARR

For District Attorney 
72nd Judicial District 
C. L. HARRIS 
TRAVIS SHELTON 

For District Courts Clerk 
ROYAL FURGESON 

Rc-Election
For County Attorney 

DUDLEY BRU.MMETT 
For County Clerk 

LOUIE MOORE. Re-Election 
For Co. Slip!. Of Schools 

ROY BOYD, Rc-Election 
P'or County Judge 

WALTER DAVIES, Re-Election 
For County Court At Law 

JAMi:S G. DENTON 
For County Treasurer 

T. E. (CHIEF) MAY
Re-Election 2nd term

For Sheriff
GRADY llARHIST, Re-Election 

For Commissioner Precinct 2 
GEORGE GREEN

Public Weigher, Precinct 2 
DAVID (BOB) BURNETT 
C. A. WELLS 
E. T. CALDWELL 
JACK COOPER 
HUGO W. MOSSER

For Constable, Precinct 2 
E. A. GENTRY 
CHARLES 1). YATES 

Re-Election
Justice Of The Peace, Precinct 2 

JOHN B. WELLS (Re-election)

Miscellaneous 8
NOTICE TO FAIUHERS 

I.iCt us pick up your irrigation 
motor for that overhaul job now. 
No charge for pickup & deliven' 
service. Also plenty of new ir
rigation motors. CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO., Slaton, Texas, 
Phono 470. tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment 
well furnished. Phone 575-R. 125 
So. 4th St. C-23-P
FOR RENT: Air conditioned, up- 

, stairs apartment having 2 bed- 
•r room and bath, 2 lots, base-) rooms, living room and kitchen.

—.......  ................... . ■ Full bath. C closets. One bedroom
is furnished. $60.00 per month. 
Bills paid. Phono 79.5-J. 6-’23-p

ment, garage. Sell or trade.
3 room and bath, 1>4 lots, gar

age, $3250. $1300. c.ish will hatuilc.
2 bedroom, 2'-i lots, garage, 

chicken house, $4500.00. Terms on 
half.

Nice 6 room modern on N. Cth. 
East front, garage, corner lot.

4 room and bath, 1 lot, garage, 
on S. 12th St. Terms.

4 room mdocm new homo on 
West si(lc witli F.H.A. loan.

3 lots on 13th St.
6 nice well located lots on S. 

L5th St.
200 A. farm with irrigation well, 

all in cult., in good location. $180. 
per A.

Nice 10 A. adjoining town with 
irrigation well, 7 room house and 
plenty of out buildings.

40 A. all in cult., adjoining city 
limits, well Improved.

We make long terms, low in
terest, loans and can procure 
F.H.A. and G.I. loans.

See us for all kinds of insurance.
MEUKER & IIEINRICU

Phone 304 135 W. Lynn

FOR RENT; Nice 3 room furnLsh- 
cd apartment with private bath. 
720 S. Cth. Phone 753-J. Mrs. W. 
H. Sanders. 6-9-p
FOR RENT: Furnished room. Out
side entrance. Also trailer space 
for rent. Call 172-.M. G-23-p

FOR RENT: South bedroom, ad- 
joinnig bath. 5Vin beds. Atic Air 
Conditioning. PlfDne 152-J. 405 S. 
9th. 6-23-c

FOR RENT: 5 room modern house. 
In(iiiirc at 230 S. 10th St. Phone 
343-W.______________________ 6-23-p
FOR RENT: Bedroom, private en
trance. I’lione '233-R or 600.

0-0-p
FOR RENT: 2 room unfurnished 
apartment, corner South 16th and 
W. Knox Streets, Reasonable rent. 
Mrs. Cora Reichling. 1

6-23-p

If you are interested in taking 
summer music lessons, call 191-W 
or see Leonita Tunncll, 105 N. 5lh.

G-9p
WANTED; Riders or to share car 
to and from Lubbock daily. Lub
bock hours 8 to 5. Phone 678-W, 
or 482-W after 6 p. m. C-lG-p
Thelma Duncan of Post, rural 
route, received a free pair of hose 
this week at McWilliams Dry Goods 

6-9-e
WILL build building to suit ten
ant on lots west of Piggly Wiggly 
building. Contact J. L. Preston ii\ 
McSwccn-Cobb Clinic. 6-23-p
New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks installed and repaired 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set 
Lawnmowers sharpened and ro  

paired.
(VE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PANGBURN SAFE AND 
LOCK COM PANY 

2432 Avc. 11. DIAL 5021

FOR SALE: Well built four room . .. ____
house with bath. On pavement.! Slatonitc, 
Inquire at Slaton Lumber Co.

6-9-c

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT; $1.00 
per week, $3.00 per month at the

We have just received new four 
drawer all steel letter size filing 
cabinets that wo offer at $45.00, 
also two drawer all steel filing 
cabinets for $31.50 at the Slaton 
Slatonitc.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Wire baskets, regular and large 
sizes at the Slatonitc.

Lost a n d  Fo u n d  5
STRAYED SHEEP: Owner Iden
tify and pay for keep and this ad 
Howard Hampton,
east of Slaton.

1 mile south-
6-16-p

E S T E R B R O O K  FOUNTAIN 
PENS $1.60 at the Slatonlte

Business Services 1

N EW  H O M ES
AVAILABLE FOR 

100 PERCENT G. L 
OR FUA LOANS

W.E. KIDD
"YOUR INDEPENDENT

CONTRACTOR’’
1015 S. IITU

Be Sure To Sec The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaccum Cleaner 

The Best Buy 
On Hie 
Market.

We Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As
Wax, Wood Work Cleaner, 
Furniture and Sliver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo. 

MRS. RUBY HOLT 
105 N. 4th 
Phone 276-J

Real Estate
FARMS. RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES & ROYAL’HES 
CITY & FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 786

f

Exit Iron Horse
Clan I railroads Installed more 

new locomotives In service In 1049 
than In any similar period In 2S 
years, there having boen 1,865 if. 
which 1,808 were diesel and 57 
were steam.

SLATON 
LIONS CLUB 

Meets Tuesday 
7:30 p. m. 

Club House 
Visiting Lions 

Welcome.

New Modern

TRAILOR PARK
Now Open At 
505 W. Crosby

Rit Underwood
Phone 398-J

Private Car Travel
Traffic consultants estimate that 

jn a city of 1,500,000 persons, the 
citizens pay 120 million dollars 
each year for private car travel, 
but only 18 million dollars for motor 
bus, trackless trolley and street
car riding.

Rent House For Sale
FURNISHED THREE ROOMS 
AND BATH ON PAVEMENT. 
RENTS $45.00 PER MONTH. 
$2600, TERMS IF DESIRED. 
INQUIRE AT 945 S. 11th.

PAINTING & PAPER HANGING 
PERFITAPE & TEXTONE

Phone 9513 —  Satisfaction Guaranteed

E. w. McCu l l o u g h

.D rive..in fo r  a  ’

FR EE B R A K E 
IN S P EC TIO N

N o m
Slaton Motor Co.
150 W. LYNN PHONE 133

AIR CONDITIONER 
S E It V I C E

PU.MPS — FLOATS — TUBING 
FITTINGS—CHEESE CLOTH 

ASPENWOOD EXCELSIOR

INDODH COMFORT

As LiHle As $18.93 A Month
(AND NO DOWN.PAYMEHT)

Will give you a modern, new bathroom . . . That’s 
right. For terms as low as $18.93 a month you can 
fix up your bathroom with colorful preflnisbed 
wallboard . . . new medicine cabinet. . .  new bath
room fixtures.

Sec Forrest soon for the complete details of this 
homo improvement plan. Many home Improve
ments arc eligible for loans.

1

C VC R 'V TH IN O  F O R  TH E DLIILDCR
SLATON. TEXAS PHONE 282

•  •
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so s ur e  a r e  we of  the  
s u p e r i o r  q u a l i t i e s  
of  the new 1 9 5 0 . . .

n fii

M A T H E S
C O O L E R S

Feature
E.xc’lusively:

1. Beautiful hard
wood cabinet of 
finest veneers.

2. Jet - Flow fan 
blade.

3. Variable speed 
control. (Gives 
you 100 variable 
speeds.)

4. Diffused A i r
f l o w ..........ffives
you greater air 
circulation over 
a wider area.

5. Advanced d e 
signed s a f e t y ,  
grille.

See The New

M A T H E S
Am erica’s Finest 

W indow Fan.

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
“ Furnishers O f Your Home’s Furniture”

112 Texas Avc  ̂ Phone 9
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If you drink that Is your busi
ness. If you want to stop drinking 
toats our business.

Alcoholics Annonymous 
Box 314 

Slaton, Texas

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP 

All Kinds of Machine Work

155 N. 9th. Slaton

CornstsUct for Food 
Except for providing roughage, 

cornstalks have practically no nu
tritional value for farm animals, 
and heavy feeding on them can 
cause Impaction and indigestion.

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E  
A U T O  L O A N S  

F. A. DREWKY 
145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 

We write all kinds of Insurance

Steel Structure 
For the first time, in 1896, steel 

structural shapes were standard
ized so that engineers might work 
with materials of kno'wn per 
termance, dimension and weight.

Factory reconditioned, standard up
right Woodstock. Late model type
writer. At a real bargain. $55.00. 
Slatonite. If

J. H. BREWER 
InsuranceAgencyl

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE 

CASUALTY AND 
CROP INSURANCE

115 Se. 9th Phene 17

Hat D. Heaton

Attomey>at>Law 

General Practice

CITIZENS ST A T E  BANKl 
BLD G .

Slaton. Texas

Band Instruments Records 
I'eaching Material 

Sheet Music

B. E. ADAIRj
M U SIC C O M P A N Y  

Complete Stock Mnsical 
Supplies 

1207-11 Main St. Dial 4659] 
Lubbock, Texas

We Solicit Tour klail Order 
Daslness

West

Texas
Roundup

Prospects for 186 rural families 
getting electric service were ad
vanced graetly with approval of 

new HEA loan of $285,000 to 
the Deaf Smith County Electric 
Cooperative, Inc., T. E. Sciglcr, 
Jr., president of the Board of Di
rectors, announced Saturday. The 
new loan will be used for con- 
structini^ new single phase line, 
pystem improvements, and a new 
Headquarters Building.

The Cooperative now has 1.341 
miles of power lines which bring 
electric service to 2,057 consum
ers. Upon completion of its pre- 

jsent building plans, the system 
will be increased to 1,458 miles of 
rural lines serving 2,158 consum
ers, the president said.

— Hereford Brand

STR IC T LY  BUSINESS

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY  

Flxtarea, Tuba, LuTutoricu. Com- 
modeu. Sinks, Water IlraUrs. 

650 S. 12th St. Phone 128W

Allred Plumbing

WHEN YOU NEED 
Indusirial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

618-J

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 
Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night 

SLATON, TE.XAS

Dr. Glenn Kahler, Chamber of 
Commerce hospitaJ committcq 
chairman, presented a petition call
ing for a bond election to vote 
$175,000 for the erection of a hos
pital here, to a meeting of the 
county home demonstration club 
council Tuesday.

Kahler said that if this election 
ts calicd and carried, the federal 
government would match the vot
ed funds to provide for the con
struction of a hospital under thq 

[Hill-Burton construction act. Thd 
petition must be signed by at least 
185 qualified taxpayers before the 
county commissioners court will 
call an election.

— Post Dispatc’4

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

SEWING MACHINE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

CLEANING A ADJUSTING 
ALSO ELECTRIC MOTORS
Louis W. Smith

650 S. 8th Phone 82-J

Would you like to have a ne« 
Underwood Portable TypowrllcW 
Wo have them at the Slatonite lor 
$75.00.

FLOOR SANDING 
and

FINISHING

O.D. fllORRIS
355 So. 8th._______ Phone 709j|

135 N. 8th

P E M B E R  
Insurance Agency

“ 30 Years Your Agent”

Phone 1661

“AU right, you’ve had your fun— put the book a ^ y j”

AND GET PROMPT, 
K.VPERT SERVICE

C. M . Magouirk
1400 South 5th St.

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OK
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES. 

WIND 5IILLS OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC.. CALL OR 

SEE

L .E .  B R RSFIELD
PLUMBING AND HEATING

I  Dr. W. H. Legate |  
I  C H I R O P R A C T O R  |
^  SPECIAUZING IN CHRONIC DISE.ASES. ^
M  OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE IN M  
M  CHRIPRACnC WORK. M
g  OFFICE HOURS 9:00— 12:00, 1:00—6:00 M
p  705 SOUTH lOTH CALL 414-J FOR APPOINT.MENT M

U C H O L S T E C I N G
AND FURNITURE REPAIRS

DONE RIGHT
COME IN AND SEE SA.MPLES OF .MATER 
lALS AND WORK.

SPRADLEY’S
U P H O L S T E  R I N

== PHONE 10 166 TEXiVS AVE.

FOR

ELECTRICAL WORK
PHONE OR SEE

T. D. ELDER
(

REPAIRS, CONTRiYCTlNG, SUPPIJES
260 E. PANHANDLE PHONE 471-W

U N L A
M O T O R  F R E IG H T

Daily Truck Service T o and From Lubbock. Pick Up 
and Delivery Service

SUlen Pheee 199 Home Phone 641-J
Lubbock Phone 3344S

The first o f Floyd county wheal 
crop for 1950 may bo harvested as 
early as next week, in the belief 

;Of Carl .Nelson, manager of the 
‘ Farmers Elevator company here. 
Reports he hears say a few crops 
arc likely to hit by that time. 
Others will follow not too far be
hind.

,\ general rain would call off the. 
guess, of course, with a delay of a 
few days.

Floyd County Hesperian

A committee of three members, 
headed by Dr. W. A. Roberson, 
wa- .asked to drati a resolution to 
he lianded the city council, ask
ing the city officials to tak<; 
measures . gainst traffic offenders 
in Brownfield, and pledging this 
support and offering the services 
of the Brownfield junior Cham 
bor of Commerce in carr>’ing out 
the measures The action wa.s 
taken at the regular Monday lun
cheon of the Jaycees. held at the 
Es<iuirc restaurant. Other mem 
bers of Dr. Roberson's committee 
are Clyde Truly and John J. Ken
drick.

Trcry County Herald

Work was progressing Wednes
day on the youth center, with 
material being delivered to tho 
building site in the city park. It 

expected that actual construc
tion wilt begin early in June.
—County Wide News (Littlefield)

Good results from tests conduc
ted last year and the nearly com
plete wheat crop failure, have gone 

long way toward encouraging 
Deaf Smith farmers to plant an 
all-time high acrcu. e in corn this 
year County ,'Lgent Hu. 'i arman 
said Tuesday.

According to the arr un' of 
•Pod -.old by Packard. Grant Han
na. Bradley Grain company. West 
Texas Foci, and Seed and other 
sourer-, more than 4,(M)<) acres 
have already been planted i.n corn. 
Clcarman r,.-,id.

H -refor ' Brand

The Kedor.al Housing project in 
Canyon will be Irx'alcd on Block 
49. Conner .Addition. Representa
tives were here Friday and mado 
the final -election.

The block of lami i.s more than 
ample to take care of all 15 units 
which have been approved, and 
there is room for additional con
struction if tho Housing Authority 
decided to build more houses.

An option has been taken on ad
ditional land adjoining the site 
with the view of securing addition
al homos for low Income famllic.s 
when there Is a demand for such 
additional building.

—Canyon News

of Commerce rodcO which opens 
June 22 and continues through 
June 24.

David Nicholson, president of 
the Boot and Slipper Square' 
Dance club, which is sponsoring 
the jamboree, said square danc
ers will be invited from every . 
town in this area. The dances I 
will be held at Veterans Hall. i 

— Brownfield News I

DoogUi Fir
Lumber cut from the same tree 

•r log of Douglas fir consists of 
several classes of grades suitable 
for a variety of purposes. The in
ner part of the log will usually be 
tight-knotted although c o a r s e -  
grained, while finer-grained ma
terial is found toward the outer 
edges. In larger, older logs the 
tight-knotted center area may be 
surrounded with a layer of lumber 
with black or loose knots which 
eventually give way to a Layer of 
clear wood.

Boy Preacher

“ Spoiling”  Children 
Although many parents feel that 

they will “ spotr' Ihelr children by 
responding to their slightest wail, 
an infant under four months or so 
needs so much close contact with 
his mother that his demands for 
handling or rocking .should never 
be brushed aside. A sick baby, or 
one who has been hard to nourish 
properly, needs all the satisfaction 
and comfort possible.

A rtcrdft Studio
• Photographs
• Kodaks
• Kodak Supplies
• Picture Frames

MRS.
There was 

School at the 
(lay at all fc 
Methodist, I 
Christ and Lt 

Tho Womai 
/in Service n' 
Mrs. Horace \ 
a business ant 

At the Ml 
held in Big I 
Arnold was re 
land for anotl 
odist Church I 
on the outside 
continued on ti 
project ts com] 
much more ro 
church includii 

Manuel True 
Air base in Cot 
wife and baby i 
ler visiting her 
Mr. and Airs. S 
cr recent visilo 
home were Rex 
AV. Faulkner 6f 
boek; and Sun 
Mr. and Mrs. C 
daughter of Lul 
Truclock and ci 
Calvin Grantlian 

Sfrs, A. T. Ni 
for Brownwood 
fend summer .sc 

Mrs. Eula Til 
summer school i 

5fr. and .Mrs. 
Spent the week 
cnLs, Mr. and I 
17ic Scoltie Russ 
from lYcdricks, t 

Mr. and .Mrs. L 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 
and Mrs. \V. A.

142 Texas Ave. Phone 4571

G e e r’s Service Stationi
Firestone And Fisk Tires And Tubes 

Texaco Products • Auto-Lite BatteriesI 
M ajor Oil Products • Auto Repair
D. L  and M. D. Geer, Owners

900 So. 9th Phone 952?|

A

More than 150 irrigation wells 
now arc in operation in Gaines 
County. County Agent L. H, .Me- 
Elroy reported Monday.

Water from these wells, with 
an average pumping lift of some 
70 feet, is being used to irrigate 
grass, feed crops and some vege
tables. in addition to control of 
soil erosion.

Production ranges up to 2,200 
gallons per minute, nil good wa
ter. The last two years have seen 
completion of the greater part 
o f these well.i. McElroy .said, 
with still further dvclopmcnt to 
continue.

—Seminole Sentinel

A  sQuare dance jamboree will 
be held here the n l^ t  of June 21 
as a prcliminarv to the third an

il Brownfield Junior Cham ^rnual

Free Air
AT SELFS SERVICE

STATION

—oOo—

Howdy Folks; Well, the day to 
remember the forgotten man is 
just around the corner. Fath- 
er'.s Day, that is.

— oOo—
You know wtiat a modern 
father is. He’s a man who's 
wired for cash.

—o0o-~^
He's the head of the family, so 
lie gets Hie headaches.

—oOo—
Also, he'.s put on the pan if 
he doesn't bring home the 
bacon.

— oOo—
A father is a man who has 
found he can't support a family 
nnd the government on one 
■salary.

We heard of one father 
who claimed that bad wea
ther conditions didn't af
fect the crop of wild oats in 
tho least.

' oOo *
If you'll talk to any of our 
customers, you can hear a true 
story of extra value in our 
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS. Bet 
ter still, try them yourself.

—oOo—

ELF'S
ervice
tation

r--
t : .

A N NI .S T () N, A 1. A . — EI e V 0 n - 
yc-ar-oM .lanu-s .Marion Hollis, son 
«f a cottiMi mill worki-r, gives all 
.-n'liit to "tlu' Lord" for his lueach- 
:ng as he goi-.s from town to town 
in i-a.st .Alabama warning sinners 
t': "come to Jesu.'i" His mother e.\- 
idained, the I.ord just come to her

>11 one day and that lie'.-i lieen 
i>: .-aching for years, i ’lioto shows 
ih'- lioy praying for white-haireil 
i ;aM .-itting on the courthouse lawn 
in .-'•iiiislon.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES, ALL KINDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
100%

Pete Grandon
218 Texas Ave. Phone 588

Legal and letter size translilcs 
for file storage, at the Slatonite.

T E X A S  
RO O FING  CO.

FREE ESTI.MATES

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex, 
Telephone 8577

I To Be SURE Of Getting Only

I BELUS GRADE MILK
I Have Us Deliver To Your Door . .. Joitl 
t Call 592-J-3 For

I JOHN’S DAIRY
I Distributor For All BELL Dairy
f Products In Slaton

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER 

Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures —  R.E.A. Wiriaj Sttpfl 
CONTRrVCTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

E L E C T R I C I A N
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHO.Ml

I Martindale Service Station
I '  •  TRACTOR AND IRRIGATION MOTTOR SERUCI |
I •  COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

•  ALL TEXACO PRODUCTS
•  ALL KINDS MOTOR OIL

855 S. 9TH PIIO.Nt®!
i_______

(  A  DOWNSTAIRS 
I L A V A T O R X  
I SAY/-HAVE,
■> MORE 
j CONVENIENCE' 
y TO D A Y/

O W E  U P  ]L
4-ONE d o w n

i K H A R D t O N
l035«l4«i*d3A ^IT5.j 

UATONjTIX.

jiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'

I  TONTINE SHADE SHO?gas

m  “ HOME O F TH E B U N D  PEOPLE"

^  Manufacturera of
B  W INDOW  SHADES —  VENETIAN BL1N1)I|

1107 19th St DUll

Y ou 'll find n o ra 
amazing Jet Fn 
gaa flam e naako 
grow noisy.

Tho 1950 Sci 
amazing Q uick*!

NEW LOVt 
TEN-YEAR 
STAYS Sll

~^e6

^PAI
Lubbock

5 IAT0N  BU
DOCTORS

CaULET M D E d  pENDABLEsi
optometrists 1^ *-0NG-UFE

MM Ave. L.
Lubbock. Texaa M .  C V E R Y  M

(One block we«t Hotel Lubbock) "
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a registered pharmacist.

SEWING MACHINE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

CLEANING & ADJUSTING 
ALSO ELECTRIC MOTORS
Louis W. Smith

C50 S. 8th________Phone 82 J

Would you like to have a a e« 
Underwood Portable Typewrit^*' 
Wo have them at the Slatonlte lor 
$ 7 5 . 0 0 . ________________
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and

f in is h in g

O .D . mORRIS
-KSS So. 8th. Phone 70W|

P E M B E R  
Insurance A gency

ler

135 N. 8th

"30 Years Your Agent”
Phone 1661

A rtcrd ft Studio
• Photographs
• Kodaks
• Kodak Supplies
• Picture Fi’ames

142 Texas Ave. Phone 45]

G e e r’s Service Station
Firestone And Fisk Tires And Tubes 

Texaco Products • Auto-Lite Batteries 
M ajor Oil Products • Auto Repair
D. L and M. D. Geer, Owners

900 So. 9th Phone 952J|
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FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
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Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures —  R.E.A. Wiring Sipfl 
CONTRiVCTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

E L E C T R I C I A N
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PBOMI

i Martindale Service Station
0 TRACTOR AND IRRIGATION MOTTOIt SERUO

• COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
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Lubbock

1107 19Lh St.

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

There was church and Sunday 
School at the regular hours Sun
day at all four local churches— 
jlcthodist, Baptist, Church of 
Christ and Lutheran.

The Womans Society o f Chrlst- 
lin Service met In the home of 
Mrs. Horace Wheeler Tuesday for 
a business and social meeting.

At the Methodist conferenco 
held in Big Spring, Rev. J. c. 
Arnold was reappointed to South
land for another year. The Meth
odist Church is almost completed 
on the outside and work is being 
continued on the inside. When tlic 
project is completed there will be 
much more room throughout the 
church including class rooms.

Manuel Truclock o f the Naval 
Air base in Corpus Christ! and his 
wife and baby all left Saturday af
ter visiting here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Truelock. Oth
er recent visitors in tho Truclock 
home were Rex Magee and William 
Ŝ’. Faulkner 6f the R.A.F.B., Lub

bock: and Sunday visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry and 
daughter of Lubbock, and Marvin 
Truclock and children Glenda and 
Calvin Grantham.

Mrs. A. T. Nixun left Thursday 
for Brownwood where she will at
tend summer school.

Mrs. Eula Tillery will attend 
summer school at Texas Tech.

and Mrs. Scottic Kusscl 
'nd with his par

r m -^
f .

bock and their son Woodrow Dunn 
and family of Slaton.

Visiting tho John Leakes over 
the week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Lcako and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Leake, all o f | Lubbock. I

Harvey Johnson, 35, husband of 
tlio former Miss Drcxcl Hendricks 
o f  Southland, was nccidentalty 
killed May 13 while doing con
struction work at an airbase oix 
Guam. He is survived by his wife 
and three children now living in 
Houston; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Johtison of Dallas for
merly of Pleasant Valley; and two 
brothers, Joe of Houston and 
William of Dallas. Mr. Johnson at
tended school in Pleasant Valley 
nud served in the armed forces 
during the war.

Mary Frances King arrived home 
Sunday afternoon by bus from a 
two weeks visit with her brotherCrt* •'—  <■— "

V '

Mr....... .. ....
spent the week v..u ........... .....
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Bob Uussel. 
Ttlie Scottie Russels were moving 
from Fredricks, Okla., to Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dunn visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Scaly and Mr, 
ami Mrs. W. A. Lindsey in Lub-

_ ___ ,.a.i wun ner bro
Sgt. Henry King and family ofLawton, Okla.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. F. Winterrowd 
spent the week end at Plains.

Mr. and .Mrs, Edwin Wilke and 
son visited Mr. and Mrs, Buster 
Betts of .Morton Sunday.

.Mrs. F. Potter of Slaton visited 
the Hoy Williams family part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jackson and 
son o f Lubbock were visiting in, 
Southland Sunday evening.

Wayne Rogers, Zoe Sims, J. 
Martin Basinger and Jean Sims all 
visited Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Grecno 
in Dickens Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Brewer o f Lub
bock visitcri .Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
McCoy Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mi-s. C. L. Tanner have 
returned from Temple, Texas, 
where Mr. Tanner underwent treat 
ment in the Santa Fe Hospital.

To Help Him Look NiNvBE THRIFTY... Shop ^ r mj/i AA — , i n 5 ® f

of DRESSoodirOIITSHIRTS
■and Jusf ini'imefbr FATHERS DAY,TOO/

/I

You’ll find no motor, valves, pistons or pumps in Scrvel’s 
amazing Jet Freeze system. Instead, just a tiny jet of
gas flame makes ice and cold. And that can’t wear or
grow noisy.

'Fho 1950 Scrvcl brings you Long-Life Design, an 
amazing Quick-Change Interior. Sec Scrvcl today.

NEW LOW  PRICES 
TEN-YEAR GUARANTEE 
STAYS S IL E N T -L A S T S  LONGER

CHOOSE THE

ISLATON B U T A N E  &  A P P L IA N C E
107 N. 9th Phone 548DOCTORS

CflDUT I  nfELQT’aoMBusi;^
optometrists

M M  Ave. L.
Lubbock. Te»a* l\ 

(One block west Hotel UbbodU

As Ixjw As 
$199.50

LONG-LIFE DESIGN 95 $8.93
down a month

EVERY NEW CONVENIENCEiiMtmflratmnnmi'"'*"'”""'-".......—

§

Dan River 
Plaid “ T "  
Shirt

forized 
Dress 
Shirt

B— Skip Dent Short Sleeve

S P O R T  S H I R T

$1 44 2 for
A $2.75

An all around sport and dress shirt . . . sheer 
sontoriied cotton. Two woy collor . . . short 
sleeves. Sizes 14 to 17.

C— Skip Dent Long Sleeve

DRESS S H I R T

2 for
$3.75

Sheer cool dress shirt . . . rcQulor style collor 
ond cuffs, trubenized. A  shirt that breathes 
. . . skip dent mesh weave. Sires 14 to 17.

Sheer 
Leno
Dress Shirt

$2.65 Volue 

H O T  W E A T H E R  C O M F O R T

Sanforized Mesh Weave Cotton

DBESS SHIRTS
$

A  beautifully tailored sheer cool dress shirt. Regulor 

style stand-up collar and regular barrel type cuffs. 

One pocket , . . Beautiful buttons. In white or solid 

pastel colors of blue, tori, green, ond grey. Neck sizes 

H  to n ,  sleeve 32 to 35.

Peach
Blossom

Sport
Shirts
Short

or
Long

Sleeve

D— Woven Body, Knit Bottom

MEN'S " T "  SHIRT

$ '

F-G — No Fodc Cool Mesh Weave

P E A C H  B L O S S O M  S H I R T
Short Sleeve Long Sleeve

2 for
$3.75 $ 9 8 8  $

Coin Dot 
Sport Shirt

A  brand new typo polo or " T "  shirt for men. 
Don River woven cotton plaid body with cotton 
knit woistbond. Sizes S, M , L.

E— Sanforized Cotton

DRESS S H I R T

$ 2 8 8 2 for 
$5.50

2 for $5.50 2 for $6.75
Exclusive Peoch Bloom mesh weave Nofode sport shirts. Long ond 
short sleeve . . Two flapped breost pockets. White ond five postcl
colors. S, M , ML, L.

H — Light Weight Rayon Crepe

C O I N  D O T  S P O R T  S H I R T

Nofode and Chonnfng dress shirts In white 
broodcloth and solid colors and foncy patterns 
In woven chombroys. Sizes 14 to 17.

J — Gambler Style

W E S T E R N  S H I R T

$ ^ L 8 8 2 for
$9.75

$ 2 for
$ 9 5 0

A lorge coin dot royt>n crepe sport shirt. Deep tone colors with white 
dots. Short sleeves . . . two way collar . , . two breast pockets. S, M, L

S A L E  O F  P A J A M A S

Gripper snaps replace 
oil buttons on this 

new G a m b l e r  
style western 
shirt, 3 -  cuff and snap 

pocket flot. 
14 to 17.

$
2 Pair $5.50

Sanforized fost colored broodcloth 
poiomos. Piping trim oround coot 
style fop. Gripper fly. Elastic woist
bond. A, B, C, D.

K— MILLER'S FORM F IT  E -Z  S W IN G  BAC K

W E S T E R N  GAA/IBLER S T Y L E  S H IR T S
Gobordins
Combed
Cord
Stripe Denim

$C90
S f/I  If

2 for $11.00
Form-fit . . . E -Z  swing pleated bock. 
Hand woshoble, gobordinc, denim ond 
cord. Satin lined bock yoke. Genuine 
shell peorl snap buttons. Wing pockets, 
14 to 17.

Woven
Chombroys

2 for $13.00
Woven mistytone two color stripe fabric 
ond woven solid color chombroy. E -Z  
swing pleated bock. Form fitljng body. 
Genuine shell peorl snop buflons, 14 to 
17.
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Teddy Whatley of San Jon, N. 
M , ia visiting his relatives, Uie. 
J. C. Pearsons. ____

P O L I O  
\I NSURANCE

Call 627-J

Alton R. Gardn^
625 S. 14th

Mr. E. P. Dudley, Mr. Harry 
Applybee, Mr. Carl Hansen and Mr. 
Arthur McCuno of Amarillo spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Sla
ton on business regarding the in
stallation and operation of the new 
centralized traffic control system 
for the operations of Santa Fe 
trains.

Phil Brewer and John T. Hall 
Returned Tuesday from a fishing 
trip at Lake City and Creed, Colo.

Mrs. J. C. Pearson, of San Jon, 
N. .M., was a visitor in the homo 
of her son. Jack I’earson, over the 
week end.

^ MOW. OOMT WOCRY 
ABOUT 6E1N6 EVICTEI 
YOU CAN SLEEP AT 
OOP HOUSE. IF 
YOU make V  J 
YOUROWN rr ' 

BED

6 0 0 0 '
HERES A hammer 
AND SAW- YOU 
BRING THE PIECES 

. OF LUMBEJ2
T T g i

MAKE PEACE WITH 
YOUR POCKETBOOK 
BY DEAUNG WITH

SLATON
H A R D W A R E ? ?
TH EVl.».Se|VO U

Sam ;

Here'
that

w om en are rav in g  ab ou t from  coa st to c o a s t !

llt«/(W/IUu) 
perfection

d no wonder! Just see what it does for you!

€

Slaton Women GiveTheir 
Favorite Tested Recipes |

Another grand meat dish re
cipe comes to us this week, and 
this time from Mrs. John Cobb. 
Her recipe is called simply "Span
ish Steak” and the ingredients 
sound like a flavor-full meal with
in themselves.

Ingredients for the dish, which 
serves 12, call for:

4 lbs. round steak cut 2 inches 
thick

2 to 3 carrots diced
1 chopped .Me.xiean pepper
1 green pepper chopped
1 to 2 onions diced
1 to 2 canned pimentos chopped
2 cups tomatoes
'-i cup cooking fat
flour
salt and pepper
Hub meat with salt and pepper. 

Found all flour possible into the 
steak and sear in hot fat. .Add re
maining ingredients. Cover. Sim
mer slowly for about 3 hours or 
until meat is tender. If desired 
peas, celeo'. ce lco ’ salt, spice, 
and one-half cup finely diced salt 
pork may be added to give variety 
in flavor.

Fat says that the secret of get
ting that reallv wonderful Span

ish flavor to the steak is in thci 
three-hour simmering. "By that 
time the meat is well seasoned all 
the way through,”  she e.\plained. 
She also suggested that this par- 
-ticular recipe is ideal for a din
ner party as it is not only dif
ferent from those dishes we eat 
every day, but it is also very con
venient since you can get your 
meat cooking while the other fin
ishing touches to the party or com
pany arrangements are being 
made.

Fat is a very luck girl—which 
her happy disposition shows—since 
she has two very attentive nieu 
making up the rest of her fantily, 
including husband Ur. John Cobb, 
and "the real household operator” 
Gregory Alan, one-year-old as of 
■May 17. The Cobbs live at 455 
West Lubbock.

And oh yes, where did Fat get 
this Spanish Steak recipe? Weli, 
her own words explain it better. 
"I didn't make it up and it’s no 
secret family recipe— I just found 
at in one of my favorite cook 
books.” (Best we all get a copy 
of that book, ladies.)

M UlTI-USi COOKER A ll -W H in  OVEN 
P r«p o r«  an «n H r«  Brightly r>ght»d, naty 

ot on« timn. ta d«an.

IT COOKS WHILf YOU 
R IIAX  ^  Fully auto- 
■notk dodi centroL

LAMP ADJUSTS UP 
D OW N to llgh 
•ntir* cooking lop.

j j  II 
>0. ^

WARMING DRAWER 
Th«rmottQt-Conlroll«dc 
nothing liko Itl

S e e  It 
Here 

Todayl

SLATON HARDWARE CO. wc

(P ioA tt 55 • 106 W.GARZA • SLATON, TEXAS

P o s e y  It e m s
K. L. BOYU

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bay of 
Lubbock were Saturday visitors of 
-Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson.

A softball team with some Foscy 
players are in a five-team league 
at Roosevelt.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Laura 
Boyd were .Mrs. Grace Orman and 
son Arlo and .Miss Janclle Faust 
of Koscoe and Mr. and .Mrs. S. E. 
Melton and .Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
•Miller of Lubbock.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Vannoy and 
family of Whitesboro have been 
visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Van
noy.

Rev. D. .\. Ross of Lubbock will 
.serve again at the Foscy .Methodist 
Church, it was recently revealed in 
a Church Conference.

.M. F. Gentry attended a singing 
■school at Cooper two nights Iasi 
week.

.Miss Francis Hart of Lubbock 
was a Sunday School and Church 
visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Boyd went 
to see the Underwood oil well in 
Hockley County Sunday afternoon.

F. H. Stahl IS a member of the 
1330 graduating class of Slaton 
High School which soon will hold 
a class reunion.

Fred Sain, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sain was a member of this 
year's graduating class of Baylor 
University at Waco.

.N'ight softball may soon be 
played at the Foscy Softball field.

Scratch pads at the Slatonltc.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Otis Scott, of Fox 
Hollow Cami), at Fossum Kingdom 
Lake, spent the week end with 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Williams. .Mr. 
and .Mrs. M'illiams and their guests 
spent Sunday with .Mr. Williams 
parents .Mr. and .Mrs. D. K. Will
iams at Anton, Texas.

Have your pre/.crlptions filled 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE bj 
a registered pharmicist.

Any Budget Can 
Afford A Ne-w 
“ Quick Clean”

G. E. Washer
model AW051 

priced only

$99.50
This week only . . . 
W h i t e  Enameled 
Tubs g i v e n  free 
with each washer. _

Layne Plumbing 
And Electric

r, i-

EXTRA SPECIAL
FOR THE WEEK END IN

HOUSE FROCKS
Just Unpacked 
And Priced 
For This
Event For | B E T T E R
O n ly .....................................  H U R R Y

C l a ^ D a l n s

Here Are 
Your Gifts

FOR

I N
Brands\

/

H e
Knows t

Men’s Comfortable

LOAFERS

with or 
without 
buckles, 

famous brand.

$ G « 8 8

DOES HE

then .u’ive him a pair 
of two-tone ijerfora- 
ted

LOW
QUARTERS

famou.s brands
$6.88

we also have 
I\Ien’s Summer

SANDALS
at only
$3.95

Dad Will Appreciate A New Style

NYLON SHIRT
Styled by Shirtcraft. . .

Zipper Front.
Snap Button Front. 
Just R eceived____

Father’s Day

Tie Specials

$1.95 To t i  ee  
.$2.50 Ties

Give Dad A Pair Of

S L A C K S
we have the veiy 
best models in light 
weight rayon gabar
dine and celenese.. 

priced at only

Give Him A

P I O N E E R
B E L T
In Cowboy Or 
Dress Model.
Priced as low a s ___

And O f Course He Wants

BATHING TRUNKS
We have them in Rayon or Zelan at

$2.95 and $3.95

ClaiKDates

Men’s Better

S T R A W
HATS

in a wide variety om 
colors and styles.

$1 to $11
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Slaton Times purchased 1-20-27 
d as second ylr*5 mail matter at the postolfice, Slaton, Texas. 

A. M. JACKSON,*Kditor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
ly Advertising 50 cents per column inch to all agencies, 
usual discounts.

Readers, set In 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. 
encies, 10c per line with usual discount. Card of Thanks, 75c.

tICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the 
>utation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, 
ttMat may appear in the columns of The Slatonlte will be gladly 

Icorrected when called to our attention.

lituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
vs originating in this office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c per line.

Is
SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 

bbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

iible

famous

wilb ov 
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buckios.
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C l

$6.88
Father’s Day
Tic Specials

Ikes
$1 .9 5  T o _  $1.66

LOW
quarters

SANDALS
at only
$3.95

A iSIew StyleAppreciate b-

lon  sh ir t
dbyShirtcraft...

$ft95

Give Dad A Paa 0£
S L A C K S
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Need More Recreation . . . .
While some of our old established diseases that used 

1)0 easily recognized and diagnosed by the country doctors, 
as small pox, typhoid fever and malaria, have just about 
whipped by modern science, the insane asylums are crowd- 
thc walls and more people arc cracking up mentally than 

before.
The strain of modern life is driving a lot of folks off 

brink into something worse than death and the ever increas- 
|empo of traffic, political intrigue, atomic weapons and noise 
aking things worse and worse.

In this part o f the world where some of the strain 
as taunt as it is in the closer populated area we do not feel 

Effects as much as people do in the East and on the Pacific 
but the evils arc creeping up on us and will envelope 

part o f the United States before long.
There is very little to break the monotony in West 

there are no large recreation parks, no rivers or moun- 
|,fe<v trees and the leisure time that is available to us is 
on our hands unless we get in cars and head for other parts, 
is' more movement from place to place in West Texas than 
St localities and it is said that people in West Tex.ns will 
[/jrthcr to see less than people will in any part of the

We need more recreation facilities, less propaganda 
[politics and world affairs and a healthier outlook on things 
11 be as screwy as folks from New York.

Now For The Future . . . .
Slaton is a good town and is improving. The things 

re done now, or left undone, will mar or improve the living 
ions of Slaton in the years to come.

It is most likely that improvements could be made in 
It of the public services now at a nominal cost that would be 
''m ore  expensive in the future. It is probable that even if an 
Jted water supply for the town were available it would bo 
great benefit for the water system we nowl have would not 

^odate much more water than it now carries. Most of our 
streets arc being laid over water mains tliat would have 
abandoned or torn up if the town should grow to any ex- 

[The gas mains arc probably of the same ualiber.
Our sewer system would not stand much more load 

jt  is now carrying and it is most certain uhat our storm 
need attention. ,

It would prabably be cheaper to plan and lay adequate 
(pwers now than it would in the near futuit; and most ccr- 
heaper to do so now than it would be ten or fifteen years 

!*>v.
. The West side of the square particula ly needs atten- 
Moes the West side of town and the cii 
w t wait until the people who live on th 
Mve hundreds of thousands of dollars wo 
, a flood as did the home owners in the South West 

l..abbock did only a few years ago.
What could happen was indicated herd in 1941 when 

part of the west side of Slaton was f i l le d  and many 
[residents of that part of the to^vn were almost driven out 
|r homes.

We should consider these things while costs are somc- 
Iwithin reason.

zens of Slaton 
West side of 

th o f property

[We Make The Same Mistakes? . . . .
To the ordinary person who is not in cs^he all of the 

land never will known the actual facts concerning the 
[situations as they come up, the situation :{' it is now in 
Dcms as if our nation put up very little cfl.ri to keep the 

from going Communistic. '
It is probable that China is a more o! a liability to 

ân asset to any nation that endeavors to Irfiig them out 
backwardness and to get past their cen!ul(ics of graft 

uliar philosophy.
1 There arc millions o f dollars worth of /hr materials 
[now in use both in China and in Rusiia tr̂ t were sent 
! countries before the controversies betwer the United 
bd Russia became so involved and there am those who 
mat most of the arms that arc now being tripped to the 
buntries of Russia will be used against the fnited States 
] war ever come to pass.

The present conditions are. very much lii£ conditions 
bre-thc last world war when every railroad vas carrying 
Umounts of scrap iron to the coast to be diipped to 
nere are people in this nation who cann f resist the 
ki of high profits even if it means the ii[urc death 
*nd of people and the possible loss of our fe^lom.

Before nations like France arc supplied with more 
be should be some way of insuring that th people of 
muld not turn against us as easily as they die In the last

; r

Of Course He Wants

'HING TRUNKS
hem in Rayon ov Zelan at

.95 and $3.95

Men’s Bettev

s t r a w

lin a 'Vide variety | 
Icolors and siy^

igs Are After Us . . . .
iWill Slaton be the weed capitol of West I  xas again 
p r  and fall or will the property owners shot more in- 
fcanitation and the appearance of the town.
Î Nnw is the best time to chop down the heay growth 
kiid grass in vacant lots and back alleys.
[City Health Officer, W. E. I'ayne, warned scvcrul weeks 

is is the time of the year that polio begins :6 spread 
that germs of most all kinds breed faster in the sum- 

Ithan at any other time of the year.
ICIean up and paint up is an old story and jtrhaps a 
[but whether it is called a clean up and pkin up cam- 
fcot, Slaton people need to stop and consiefcr the sani- 
Kion of the town, now.
iThe business firms of the town seem to 1 * more con- 
leir business homes than ever before. Thei arc still a 
[old signs and poorly painted places in Slat » that need 
Taken as a whole Slaton now presents a bi ter appear- 
Imost towns in West Texas, but the vac: t lots and 
jlcys are not as clean ns they should bo.

I S. . , .
It’s forty limes easier to bo tolerant of sokcone you 
•han of someone who doesn’t like you.—Oaland Tri- 
‘ nd. California. ^

Q s ^ b s

____^  ^

because you have settled for what you are.—Jimmy Cannon, Des 
lyioines Register St Tribune, Des Moines, Iowa.

Fred Allen dropped over for dinner the other night 
and, among other things, he observed: “ Will Rogers would have 
a terrible time today. You can’t poke fun at Congress without 
being considered un-Americ/m. It’s very difficult to make a joke 
about anything any more without being arrested." —John Crosby, 
"Radio in Review,’ ’ Cumbrland News, Cumberland, .Maryland.

The joy of having a bore leave after a ghastly eve
ning is tempered by the sudden, horrifying realization his ear 
may not start. —The Boston Dally Globe, Boston, Massachusetts.

Broadway Confucius; Nothing more expensive than 
cheap-looking dame. — Waller Winchcll, Philadelphia Inquirer, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

As disorder becomes more general, confidence is over
come by despair. Then the philosophers who reflect the moods 
of the epoch offer men various choices; Be stoical, they say, and 
withdraw from the struggle and aecepl what fate may bring; be 
cynical and save what you can for yourself, enjoying what you 
can now and then and here and there; believe that the world as 
it was must perish in order that there may come the i>erfccl 
world of your heart’s desire. — Waller Lippman, "Today and 
Tomorrow,” .Miami Herald, Miami, Florida.

Another bumper harvest this year could wreck the 
price-support program. So 1 recommend my own farming meth
ods in Fairfax County. Virginia. Sleep late’ every morning, play 
golf when the weather is goo<l for plowing, spend the rest of the 
time just sitting, and thereby do poor, old, overburdened Uncle 
Samuel a favor. — Frederick C. Othman, l.K)uisville Times, 
Louisville, Kentucky.

Preparing Libya for Independence

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

"Wanda Hendrix’s Lost Love” — 
What were the reasons for the 
■failure of the marriage of this 
film star? Was Hollywood really 
to blame for4ts failure? The story 
of Wanda’s lost love will be found 
in the American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with

licxt Sunday’s Los Angeles Exam
iner.

"Should They Really Come Out?” 
—Formerly, tonsils were consldei'- 

' .“d seats of infection and were 
taken out as a matter of course. 
The consensus of opinion among 
doctors today is that a tonsillec- 
lomy should be performeti only 
when the tonsils are diseased. 
Don't miss this article in thc: 
American Weekly, that great mag
azine distributed with next Sun
day’s Los Angeles Examiner.

ChlncblUai
Descendants of 11 chlnchUlai 

brought with great difficulty from 
the high Andes to the United States 
in 1923 are now so numerous that 
they stock hundreds of chinchilla 
ranches currently operating in this 
tountry.

One of the seven wonders of the 
world of ancient times was the 
tomb of Mausolus, King of Carla, 
at Halicarnassus (Bodrum, south
west Turkey. It is the source of 
our word mausoleum.

U

1 :

M

An Advisory Council has been established in aecordance with a reso
lution of the United Nations General A.ssembly to aid and advise the 
U.N. Commissioner for Libya, Adrian Pelt, in the formation of an 
independent government for the former Italian colony. Here, the 
United Nations Commissioner at a meeting in Tripoli confers with 
the Council’s Secretary, .Mr. Thomas Power of the United States.

Largest Fountain 
Buckingham fountain, in Grant 

park, operated by the Chicago park 
district, is the largest fountain in 
the world. The bottom pool is 280 
feet in diameter. It has a water 
capacity, with all basins filled of 
1,500,000 gallons and during major 
displays uses 14,000 to 15,700 gal
lons a minute. The central Jet Is 
forced skyward 135 feet above the 
lower basin. 45,000,000 candlepowcr 
Is required for lighting.

When you mix white with a paint , 'g 
color to lighten It. you have a tint -S 
of that color. When you mix black, 'p, 
you have a shade. When you add^-^ 
both black and white, you have 
tone or "grayed”  color.

Visual Training
Reading speed can often be 

doubled by orthoptics—scientific 
visual training. Optometrists who 
give such training find that com
prehension rises with r -ading 
speed.

GIFTS HE WANTS
Fathers Day will give an opportunity to pre
sent Dad with items he has wanted for a long 
time, but has done without because he is a bit on
the economical s id e  Such things a s ______
Traveling S ets Comb and Brush S ets  
Ronson Lighter____K oda k _____B ib le_____Set
of Ivory Dominoes f 'igars  P ipes 
Cigarettes _ _ _ Electric Razor _ _ _ Electric 
Clocks ______

We Have Many, Many Items That ^lake Very Desir
able G ifts --------- Not Only For Father’s Day, But For
Every Gift Occasion _ _ _ Come In And S h op ____

SLATON PHARMACY

YmL BE MMiLMiM WHEH YOU 
BOBKET AHEAD !H AH OLDSMOBUE

: :  M A R E  A D A T E  WI T H A " R O C K E T  8 ’ ’ !

T O

A CCNCAAL MOTORS value

 ̂ spy IS a man with two countries until he Is caught. 
Ilsowned like a pint flask in a church nlslq--Arthi 

lost Intelligencer, SeattUe, Washington.

1 Kiu dream of being a ^ ’-league
the most common mirage of boyhooFin this 

K H y ■'''Ithers It, but In each generation It »xists in 
wiunate of adolescence. It is unalterable, repetitious, 
^ »iw-a>-s the same. The fact don't hurt it in the minds 

*no season of boyhood. Private knowledge of 
^ ™BtamInat« i t  It U recalled many times In' 

‘ *• kone. The disappointment seems humorous

N «w  "88” U low or-priced f o r '301
An<l it’N a Koliil iiivrxlmrnt, I«m>, 
because OliUinobilo’A fainoim ” R«x-krt”  
is sure to iUi\- mil- for veart to innie! 
Hydra-Mofic Drive* U lower-prlcedl 
SiiKHillirr than rser tlii- srar. Olil«- 
niobilr’s Mfwi-I (i.Uiiim- in iiiilumalic 
drive* im'v artu.illv ei>«I« ><>ii les*!

Old»m obllo'»’’Roekof’’ saves on gust
You'll marvel nl the «ay llii* liigb- 
rompres«ioii engine give* yon gn ater 
reonomy 7>/i/s flashing resp.nse! 
Ixtral New one-pleee windshleldsi 
All "IUI’h"  now have tliein another 
giKsI reason to phone ns right now 
-  for yotir ilale with a •ll.Hket 8"! OLDSMOmLE

P H O N E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

Davis Motor Company
Phone 419 | Or Visit 310 So. 9th St
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BI41EB0NNBT CLUB MEETS
Miambcrs o f the Bluebonnet Club 

mot^May 24 in the home of Mrs. 
H. H. Edmondson with 13 mem
bers present. Next meeting of the 
group will bo held June 14 with 
Mrs. Carl Evans as hostess. Each 
member is to bring a towel and a 
tea towel which will later be pre
sented to Boys Ranch.

Mrs. Dudley Berry, Mrs. V. P. 
WlUiams, Mrs. H. H. White, all of 
Slaton, and Miss Lois Stewart of 
Lubbock have recently returned 
from a week’s vacation in Red 
Wood City and San Francisco, 
Calif. Mrs. Williams and Misa 
Stewart also went on to Los 
Angeles^__________________________

Have your pre.'.cripuons tilieo 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE bj 
a registered pharmicist.

*a»hLUSTfi

Dirt washes right off 
walls painted with

S herwin-W illiam s

S E M I< L U S T R E
WALL FINISH

L o v e ly  c o l o r s !
Grand for kitchen, 
bath, nursery. ^ 1 ^

GALLON

Good Paint
Insures For You

• Good Looks
• G o o d  Protec

tion
• A  Good Job
It’s a wise home 

owner who keeps 
his home in per
fect c o n d i t i o n  
With high quality 
Paints.

This is the time of the season to 
“ rejuvenate” your house, (^ome by to
day . . . .

I f lG d B O l A U A R T L E n  CO.
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VALUE PACKED

F O R  F A T H E R ’ S D A Y
Latest Styles For 
Your Favorite!
Carefully culled 
to make your gift 
hunting casicri 
Here are the 
newest in men's 
favorites that 
guarantee a \
warm reception 
and many days 
o f pleased wear! y .
Come today, /
while selections 
nre complete.

y

“Where W ell 
Dressed 
m Dress U''”

ROASTING EARS |
FRESH AND TENDER 

PER EAR ..............................

RADISHES
CRISP. TENDER. BUNCH .

POTATOES
NEW. NO. 1. RED, POUND

BANANAS
GOLDEN FRUIT, POUND .

Fresh Onions
PER BUNCH .........................

2 V 2 C  

5c 
5c

1 2 V 2  #

5c
_  ^  CANTALOUPES

/ • y  CALIFORNIA GOLD, • V I /

■ ■’ POU N D................M  / 2  ^

SWASH  l O c
5c

•A YFJ.LOW, POUND ..

Potatoes
Calif., White Rose, Lb.

OSCAR MAYER’S
WITH SAUCE. 13 OZ. CAN ..................

WAFFLE SYRUP
FLAP JACK. QUART BOTTLE ............

VIENNA SAUSAGE
OUR PItICE PER CAN ..........................

T U N A
nilCKEN OF SEA. PER CAN ..............

PORK AND BEANS
SUN SPUN. ONE POUND CAN ..........

P I C K L E S
RED RIVER, SOUR OR DILL, QT. JAR

F L O U R
RED AND WHITE, 25 POUND SACK .

C O F F E E
WHITE SWAN, POUND ........................

B EET S
KL'NER'S. DICED. 303 CAN

P R U N E S
TEXO. GALLON

T O M A T O E S
s o  2 CAN

2 8  tim e s '
MORE 

POWERFUL 
THAN
D D T  ODORIESS

STAINLESS 
A prt>t of tho rinjor thool$ iproy B foot! 

SAFCST FORMULA KNOWN
bomb K.Tu ' !  'h*n • 1 lb. intfct
V ? ., I ''.".I* ‘?‘" ‘ ^ b -to n lin u e «  lo kill lor 

1*’ “ *’ Ixiwdrn. Newh)Jr.u lic I ff i> tr  * « ,  im o cr.cL j & crcvicti. 
I QUAR T

: ^ - W A Y  R O A C H  S P R A Y
I.'IIH HYDR.\UIIC SRRAYtR WORTH SI.SO 

both for 5 2 9 5  Rf-flUS
I ■*TU>iuL,iRc.m.imtif8,st.i»n;i}}i:t

1 2 ^  2 £ ia / y o / w ^ -

S P I N A C H  I K ,
RED AND WHITE, NO. 2 CAN ..........  “  ^ *^ 1

C O R N  1
Kounty Kist. Vacuum Pack. 12 oz. can “ “

MI L K  1
>  CARNATION OR PET. Tall Can

S A L M O N  31<^
CHUM. No. 1. Tall Can    I

C R A C K E R S
SUNSHINE KRISPIES, LB. BOX 2 7  C

L U X
F L A K E S

LIFEBUOY
HEALT H SOAP

27‘

10 ’

RINSO
LUX
S O A P

SWAN
S I L V E R

D U S T

SPRY
SURF
BREEZE

BA CON
.MORRELLS PRIDE, SLICED, I>OUND ............

F R Y E R S
KEETON S. NO. 1. FRESH DRF.SSED, POUND

H E N S
DRESSED AND DRAWN, POU.VD......................

OLEO
SWEET SIXTEEN. POUND ................................

PHONE m

12 Oz. C a n ___

H O N E Y
BURLESON’S, COMB, 1 LB. JAR

49 c 
55 
39c 

c
Extra Special •

WEINERS
PER PACKAGE

B E R K  t  E  W b  h a d  D  O C K
F f n e  F o o d s

!.;V' ■
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